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W o u l d n ’t  W e  K ic l<  O u r s e l v e s ?   ̂ •  W f l o l r

On Wednesday next the ratepayers go to the polls to aP' J iu  v f U  R d v t t
prove or reject the proposal that the city borrow $80,000 for fire ; f

fighting purposes. The money would instal a new alarm system Wv J. Baker, representative of 
and increase the fire-fighting equipment. I f  the bylaw is passed, “ e
a reduction of ten per cent in the fire insurance rates has been, ĵ êgt offer of contractors to the 

■ 1 'r , union membership, a spokesman
promiseu. . for the building contractors claim-

The present method of advising brigade members of the ed this morning. :, -
whereabouts of a fire w ill be wiped out with the installation oi 53 gg ĵje
the dial telephone system next spring. Therefore a new alarm day they start , wort, was made to 
system is required. The only other alternative is changing tne ; we wish all union members 
present effidont vlountt.r brigade into a fnll-ri™  brigade.
This, it is/"estimated would cost an additional a year, refused,to consider the
It would seem logical, therefore, that if the present system
can be retained, it would be sound econonpes to do so. but, to ^okesman for the contractors stat-

do so, a new alarm system is imperative. _ ’ ' PEOP09M. '
A ll the money will not go to providing an alarm system, union made

•A new pumper truck, of considerably greater capacity than the ^anotl^r proposal to the .wntractors,
“  *  ̂ f  I . ^  .> , , V • but this was also rejected two days
one purchased 23 years ago, is needed. A  new engine s neeaea it pjroposed the' foljpwing
for the ladder truck. These things are the major items for
whieh the money will be spent. They would improve the nre '.,,ne union and employer sign an 
proteetion in Kelowna enough to warrant a reduetion of ten f f iS m T a “ "o l '°n r ’f £
per cent in the fire insurance rates, the insurance underwriters than per hour dated from
have announced. That statement alone' w,ould seem to indicate M y  n S
that, for our own protection, the bylaw should pass. signing said agreement. , ^

Should the bylaw be passed it must,be financed by the city, jg cents per hour, as exists between 
of course. However, the cost of that financing will be partially a1r?imenrm?d'S.e'’'S?e S
offset, as far as the individual taxpayer is concerned, by a re- 3̂ per hour, paid to carpenters hir- 
dnetion in fire insurance rates. It  has been fip red  out .that a C j« t
man with a $10,000 house on a $500 lot would have a net cost pheation of both parUes to this 7 p,^jTrr>EEN_YEAR-OLD F A Y E  W EEKS was chosen 

 ̂ of about $1.00 a year. That, surely, is not much to pay for the ^eement^to t^^^^ Lady-of-the-Lake at the colorful pageant presented Thurs-
improved fire protection.  ̂ ^

waste of money until aVc need it and then how very, very glad 
we are that we have it. I f  we vote against this bylaw and defeat 

• it, and then have a fire which could have been put out had there 
been an adequate warning system and efficient equipment-— 
well, then; surely, we would deservedly want to kick ourselves 
for our mistake in defeating this bylaw. T'

New Attendance Record May 
Have Been Set at Regatta
Regatta Results

t ' . / 1 : 4 i  1

. ̂

THURSDAY
Speedboat heats times _ to be ag

gregate with those of Friday after
noon to decide winners. Course 
three miles): •

Event 1, 48 cubic inch hydro- 
planes-^1, Snuffy (Gil Smith, El 
Monte, Calif.) 4 mins. 39 secs.; 2, 
Peggy (Vic Klettl, Norwalk, Calif.) 
4:43.5; 3. Uttle Joe (Arnold Wag- 
staff, Vancouver) 5:11.4.

Event 2, 135 class hydroplane's—  
1. Roy’s Joy (Ken Ingram, .Long 
Beach, Calif.) 3:18.8; 2, SkallawaggS 
fRoy Skaggs, Lopg Beach) 3:21.5; 3, 
Teaser III (Jim Hutchison,' Van
couver) 3:30.

Event 3, Class K  racing run
abouts—Ij Mercury V  (Charles Ko- 
bus, Vancouver) 4:14; 2, Thunder- 
bird (Ben 'Berto, Vancouver) 4:20; 
3, Miss Kelowna (Art Jones, Kel
owna) 4:50.

Event 4, open race for Okanagan 
Lake speedboat championship, for 
Loyd Cup—1, Teaser III (Jim Hut
chinson, Vancouver). Only boat to 
finish.

Event 5, half-mile, senior wo
men, open, Kelowna Wrigley Cup 
—1, Sally Becker, Portland Aero 
Club; 2, Beverley • Graham, Port
land Aero; 3, Kay McNamee, Van- 

(Turn to Page 2, Story 1)

1931 Show Surpasses 
Previous Efforts

by A L  D E N E G R IE

WHEN looking back over tlfe iilustrious history of Kelowna’s 
Regatta, the men and-women behind it wonder how they 

can ever keep up the tritdition of coming up with another that 
can'possibly surpass its predecessor.

But somehow, much to their gratification, they’ve , done it 
agaiil. They’re not quite sure how it all happened, but the 
forty-fifth Kelowna Regatta, boosted to a three-day water par
ade of attractions, thrills and entertainment galore for the first 
time, was heads abovb even the 1950 effort, which, as everyone 
recalls, was undoubtedly the finest in history.

' The record-shattering “Greatest Water Show In Canada" concluded 
Saturday night but the gay, carefree carnival atmosphere that pervaded 
the city ever since Wednesday carried right over the week-end.

In every department, whether in the day or night, in the pool or out 
in open water, the 1951 Regatta made history. Thousands who had seen 
many previous Regattas attested to that; thousands of others who saw the 
■Regatta for the first time acclaimed it. ■

While actual attendance figures and receipts will not be known un
til an accurate . tally is made, top officials are confident all previous 
records have been broken. Crowds in the daytime were below capacity 
but the bulging in the stands during the excellent night shows helped 
to make up for it.

L A B O R  M I N I S T E R  

H E A D S  B A C K  

T O  H O T E L  R O O M

Officials of the Kelowna Yacht 
Club Thursday: afternoon missed 
a distinguished visitor, Hon. J< 
Cates, who was to officially re
present the B.C. government at 
the 4Sth annual water show. Xt.* 
Governor Clarence Wallace; wds 
present along .with other invited 
guests. A  half dozen members of 
the i Brotherhood of Carpenters’ 
and Joiners, -ourrently. on strikbV 
picketed ' t h e ‘. baU-completed 
yacht cltib building.

Unknown -:io.^yacht", club . of 
ficials, the minister of labor' did 
arrive — but he refused, to ‘cross 
the picket line. He drove up to 
the front 6f the premises —  saw 
the picket^ wheeled his: car a- 
round, andL headed back to his 
hotel.

Apparently Mr. Cates was not 
going to get mixed up with any 
union dispute. ..

.M

S l a v e s  T o  C o n v e n t i o n

The warm days of the past few weeks prompts one to 
wonder what happened to the fashion predictions of five and
six years ago.

Remember? Men were thr()Ugh suffering in the summer 
heat. They were going to cast off tjieir conventional business 
suits and' emerge in epol, knee-length sltorts and light shirts 
open at the neck'. ■ ' ■

The fashion experts: were sure this was going to be -the 
case because they believed men returning from the services 
were prepared to rebel dgainst heavy plothing in . the ho,t 
months. Also the ex-servicemen at that time were accustomed 
to summer issue uniforms designed for comfort in hot weather.

But those who predict fashion trends failed to reclcon with 
the conservative being that is the Canadian male. He displayed 
courage in battle but it takes a different brand of courage .to 
stroll down . Bernard Avenue *in trousers that expose bony 
knees and hairy legs.

A  leader failed to arise in the schoof of featherweight 
clothes and the Canadian businessman continues to be miser
able in his conventional business suit, coinj^lete with necktie,

■ True, in small towns such as Kelowna many men do dis- 
*ca'rd the coat, but-few have the courageYo leave off the heck-'
tie. Just; yesterday, indeed,, ,we heard the Mayor of Kelowna sented,in Kelowna. , ' , ^  1
takeil to task" for appearing without a neckti<?. Mexican, Hawaiian, Apache'and Can-Can dance sequent Kelowna Lions,” Marlene

The Canadian woman knows jsummer comfort in cotton ■were blended with brilliantly-lit water ballet ana ciivinj^to, "Miss Salmon Arm

POLIGE REPORT 
(ILEBRATMM

From a police standpoint the 
three-day celebrations during the 
Kelowna Regatta were carried out 
in, a fairly peaceful manner.

Most celebrants behaved them- 
§plves, according to one Roysil Can
adian Mounted Police officer, who 
added there were six persons ar
rested on. drunkenness charges, four 
of whpih were Indiarik 

Pplipe reported two accidents irt 
the city, in, one of which :a 35.-year-

___________________  old motorcyclist was injured. In
. _ '1- _7. . , , — hospital still is Chester-'Wbzesniuk,

; I ATTRACTIVE 18-rYEAfe-OLD FAYE WEEKS, Miss Kelowna > 809 Harvey Avenue, suffering from
Thursday night was crowned Lady-of-the-Lake. w »  retiring Lady. Joan and facial and arm
McKinley, who reigned successfully over the 1950 Regatta festivities. Be- lacerations.
l o r e  a  sell-out audience,of 3,500 distinguished visitors, tpunste, and local rcMP described his- condition
residents,AWO.othV*oerpaids were also chosen to. complete Miss. w «ks. morning as “fair,” '■ ' .i'
•rpyal cojirti''They7were, Janice Cahoon, ‘Misŝ ,̂ Kelowna Rotary Club,...wbzesniuk was injured when his
and Nola Lockhart, “Miss Penticton Club 20-30,” , . , , motorcycle was in collision at noon'
■̂‘PTJLCHRITUDO OMNIA REG- when from a field of 14 lovely Saturday at Bernard and Bertram 

jijn,-:.i<BeaUty Reigns Over Air’— “slave girls’’ one girl is chosen to, with an auto driven, by Miss Kay 
was thb insca'iptibn on .the tall l̂ o- rei^ as queen, ̂ with ;two princesses Sealy of Okbnagan Mission. Prop- 
man archway irt-the background, to attend her. The, girls so hon- erty damage was described as 

writfpn atvri nroduced' bv ' Don ored receive'their “ freedom.” Mrs. “fairly .heavy.”"
'HaVnoa"'thic vpaWR TiaBpant orcsent- Doris Anderson was director, while in the other mishap, occurring a.t

fn ?ntP?estL/ lanorâ ^̂ ^̂  Jaycee director in charge was midnight Saturday, autos driven by ed an interesting panorama ^ol assist- , A. W Tucker of Benvoulin and
at

Bernard and Ellis. No one was 
hurt, police said, nor was any esti-: 
mate of damage immediately avail
able.

■Representing Keloivna Gyro Club, Miss Weeks and. her 
two mermaids. Miss Nola Lockhart, Penticton, and Miss Janice 
Cahoon, are shown in an informal poise after officially opening 
Friday afternoon’s show. Miss Lockhart represented: Pentic
ton 20-30 Club, and Miss Cahoon, KeloWna Rotary Club.

Faye W eeks  Chosen 
1952 L ad y -O frL ake

In the pool where many of the 
continent’s finest swimmers and 
divers left nothing to be desired in 
the way of emotional appeal, ex
citement and spectacle, another 
first was registered by one of the 
smallest teams entered.

Only four in number but every
one a top-rater in his or her own 
right, the'Portland Aero Club team 
captured team aggregate honors to 
make it the first time these laurels 
went peross the line since the aqua 
classic began back in 1907.
TEAAI HONORS 

Standouts Sally Becker, Beverley 
Graham, Gilbert 'Westwell and Dan. 
Cramer captured the team honors, 
which in the past several years—  ̂
ever • since outside teams began 
competing here—have been shared 
almost exclusively by Vancouver 
Amateur Swimming, Club and Vic- 
toria Y. .■■.,•■'■

Also to Portland went the'prized

Hiram 'Walker Cup, held several 
times by illustrious Irene Strong 
of Vancouver and last year by 
starry Kay McNamee. New holder 
of the women's aggregate champ
ionship is Sally Becker, IT-year-oid 
sensation in both sprint's and dis
tance events.

Miss McNamee, Canadian free
style champion, was second, while 
Portland’s Miss Gi'aham was third, 
tied with Victoria’s Pat Morgan^

There was no mistaking owner
ship of the coveted Blackwell Cup 
for, the men’s aggregate for the en
suing year. It was VASC’s Gerry 
McNamee, 17-year-old brother of 
Kay, who also holds several Can
adian freestyle champiortships, 
gained a short’ time before at ■ the 
national championships held- in ■ 
North Vancouver.

Gerry copped.the pennant oven 
though he was upset in the 100 

(Turn to Page . 3, Story 4)

K e lo w n a  W i l l  G e t  G o v * t
o r

nr> n tvni'r^ 'Roman holidav Craig Brodie. Jim Doran was assist- A. IV. Tucker of Benvoulin and A events on a typical Roman holiday, while the musical direction « .  Hoffman, of Rutland collided a1
. ------------ ----■' was in the capable hand^ of Mrs,

7 A q u a - R h y t h r t i s  O f  *3\" 
O u t s t a n d i n s  P a g e a n t
‘ ‘ A Q U A-R H YTH M S of .’51” will go into the record books as 
A  tlie most jipectacular and ’colorful production ever pre- Town”; June Mi

WIilma Dohler. Mark Rose Was in 
charge of procuring the musical ar
rangements. Miss Joan Ca.mpbell 
played the organ accompaniment, 

Besides the successful candidates, 
other girls who took part in the 
colorful pageant were Elaine Jantz, 
“Miss Aquatic Ladies’ Auxiliary"; 
Merna Gray, “Miss Vancouver Am
ateur Swimming Club”; Beverley 

Penticton Teen 
Minette,' “Miss' BP 

OE”; Phyllis. Markewich,, “Miss

PARADE PRIZE 
WINNERS NAMED
' Winners in the 1951 Regatta Par
ade, which was cheered by thou- 

. .. -n r. r, sand^ on Friday, were given plenty
Kinsmen”; Elizabeth Reecc^ Miss competition. ’

ihorar- First prize in the Industrial divi-JCC":

ing prc.scribcd by both fashion experts and medical men. 
There’s’ no doubt heavy clothing is a poevr way to avoid heat
exhaustion. 7 _

Another factor in favor of Canadian women’s comfort is 
Ihcir readiness to adopt a stulc or custom from another country 
if it .suits their idea of Cushion. But the mate coiitinues in his 
conventional clothes and probably will for, years to come.

m

Aggregate W in n e rs
TEAM AGGREGATE

Portland Aero Club — 260. .
Vflncouvcr Amolcur Swlnrrnlnj} Club ^  232.
Ocean Falls Amateur Swimming Club — 204. 
Montreal — 78. i

SENIOR MEN’d- 
BlackweirCup

Gerry McNamee, VASC ~  80.
Peter Mingle, Montreal — 66.
Bin Ros.1. Los Angeles 38 
Kevin Grant, Los Angeles — 32.

SENIOR WOMEN’S 
I Hiram Wftlker Cup 

Sally Becker. Portland Aero — 08.
Kay McNamee. VASC — 58. '
Beverley Graham, Portland Aero — 40.
Pal Morgati, Victoria Y — 40.

JUNIOR BOYS 
, Peroy Norman Cup 

Ron Gllchrlsl. Ocean Falls -7 52; ■
Gilbert Wcslwcll, Portland Aero — 38.
Dan Cramer. Portland Aero— 38, ^
Wilbur Campbell, Ocean Falls------ ■SO.
Jim Bain. Ocean Falls — 30.

JUNIOR GIRLS 
, iPerey Norman Cup

>Dot Cook, VAS(h — 58, , * .
Beverley Graham, Portland Aero — 44.
Pat Russell, Vancouver Y  — 28.
Marilyn Van Dyke. Sun Rafael —  '20.
Ida Oivycloud. Spokane — 20.

Jin’ENILE BOYS 
Alan Brew, Oce.*m Falls— 38.
Dick DavUbsop. Pasco. Wash. — JO. 
l.esllc Ashbough, Vancouver Y  — 20. .
Etl Doane. VASC — 18,

JUVENILE OIRL8
Helen Stewart, VASC 30.
I*enny Dalby. Crescent Beach — *8,
Carole Young. Crescent Beach — 20.
Susan DoU, San Rafael — 18,

door stage unique on the.Nortli Am erican continent 
Script was written by Mrs. W. J. the idea for the highly-imaglnatve 

Logie and directed by Ian Dobblo pageant which was entitled the 
of Vancouver. Mara McBlrnoy, of “Saga of Oka and Nagan.’ 
Vancouver directed the dancing. Ogopogo played ai> important 
Swimmers were trained by Mar- part in the plot which follows the 
goret Hutton of Hollywood. AU tal- nge-old story of two benighted 
ent, except singing star Harvey lovers who have to go around the 
Hodglps and the directors were ,^orld in search of fhe famous mon- 
nmateurs from Kelowna. slcr, before they can be united.

The bulging grandstand filled jt  was a spectacular show com- 
w lth ‘"riiore

"Miss
and Joyce Harding, “Miss 
Aquatic.” ,

that the Lady of the 
candidates could meet the 

(Turn to Page 5, Story 5)

Special bommittce set up to In-
„ _ ................ .. vcstlgate the B.C, Hospital Insur-
than 3,500' spectators bining stage and water ballet, with ance scheme, will hold a sitting In 
“  ■ the beautiful lighting effects addcheered the 75 actors, , swimmers 

and divers who had never had a 
dress rehearsal.
SFJtRCH fo r ; OGOPOGO 

Mrs. Logic Is well known to Kel
owna LUllo Theatre and other dra
matic circles, both for her acting 
and writing ability. She conceived

ing to the already naturally-beau
tiful setting of lake and colorfully- 
decorated stage "against a back
drop of mountains undcr.a cloud
less, starry sky. The ; gay lilting 
turtes, the interesting pattern of the 

(Turn to Page 3. Story 3)

J ur„v.„4«v,o„ slon went to Larry Preston of the
Dodson, Rutland  ̂ Hardware. He wop the

Fvrifvn q S r  Builders Supply trophy
Evelyn Sauer, Mis® and $15 in cash.

Second; prize, $10, wont tb ,Mc- 
Gavins Bakery.

Third prize, $5, was wop by Kel
owna Growers i^change.

Judges in this division were C. 
N. Compton and Miss Gwypne 
Foulds. !

Ben Gant; Physicians Prbscription 
Pharmacy, Was a repeat winner in 
the commercial class, Winning the 

, fT- Daton Co. trophy and $15 in 
cash.'

Browns Pi’cscrlption Pharmacy 
whs awarded $10 for placing sec
ond. Me and Me (Kelowna) Ltd. 
came third to take the $.5 prize. 

Judges wore Mrs, W. Shllvock 
(Turn to Page 5, Story 8) •

B.C. HOSPITAL 
SCHEME PROBE 
HERE AUGUST 7

“ KelcKvna’s long-awaited government building will be built. 
While the exact date is not known, it will be as soon as pos
sible.”

..Mayor W . B. Hughes-Ganiesj,tiade this statement at the 
Kelowna Board of Trade pre-Regatta dinner-meeting on Wed'* 
nesday evening.

“Mr. Carson wishes to discuss plans, almost immediately 
with me,” added the Mayor with obvious elation. •

This unexpected but welcome news was one of the high
lights of the dinner meeting.

With thirty government offices scattered over the city, Ke
lowna is'the only major city in British Columbia without a 
proper government building. It is something that the Kelowna 
Board ofTrade, mayor and council, the press and political re
presentatives have long fought for.
• Property was set aside in an ex
change agreement with the govern
ment some time ago. This is at the 
corner; of Mill Avenue and Water 
street, opposite the City Hall.

This area will be Inpdscaped in 
the near future. It is also hoped 
that a cqntlnuance of the sea Wall 
will be built. •

Fronting tho city hall, and ad-> 
jacent to tho Kelowna Yacht Club, 
the setting ,here is one of unmatch
ed beauty. The location is ideal; It 
is doubtful whether governmenit 
employees any where will enjoy a 
view such , ns wllh devblbp here.

TEMPERATURES

Kelowna August 7.
(Tbc board Is now touring the 

province, and the public is invited' 
to submit any complolpts or sug
gestions as to how the scheme 
could bo Improved. Tlio local sit
tings will bo hold at the /Royal 
Anne Hotel, *

Max. Min.
Aug. 1 ...........;........01 54
Aug. 2 ........4.,.....:,............ 01 54
Aug. 3 ...... .............  03 02
Aug. 4  ........... ............ no 01
Aug. 5 ............ 40

C O R R E C T I O N

Horse meat went on sale In 
Kelowna this morning after city 
council last week approved 
granting permission to Clarence 
Harris to operate an establish
ment at 1383 Ellis Street,

It. was Incorrectly stated Iasi 
week that Mr, Harris would 
obtain supplies from Swift and 
Company, Vancouver. Swift and 
Company do not handlo horse- 
meat,, and The Courier under
stands the firm has no intention 
of doing so. Supplies are being 
brought in from a govornmcni- 
lapprovod slaughter , house at 
Swift Current, Su:ik.

The Courier regrets npy em
barrassment It may have caused 
Swift and Company, Vancouver

H e r b  C a p o z z i 'In  I ta ly

Italian M otor Skooier Popular Type 
0£ Vehicle Used In  Touring Country

V-wM J I

ford to run. It is n machine that 
Is usable by all; without the frlghl-(RDITOR'S NOTE—Fallowing la another In a scrlea of arilclea writ

ten by Harold (Herb) Capoxzt for Tho Kelowna Xourlcr. Capoizl la at , . motorcvclc hnd
preset a t u d y l n g ^ t ^  north of Rome, after being of d i r t y i  one’s
awarded a Rotary FonndaUon Bcholarantp.) clothes

Several months ago I tried to dc- motor skootcr Is a twO wheeled c- j-y  c h a n g e s  
scribe tho Italian traffic for you. I hide running on. tiny balloon tires, “ " ‘Y  ciiviMunB 
listed oil the types of Itollon auto- powered by a two stroke four-horse ' Today the skootcr has become on 
mobiles and gave you well as I power motor that goes mqrc than unmibstltutable means ot trnns- 
could a description of the different 100 miles on a gallon of gas and portotlon (or those that need an ln- 
makes o f  Italian cars, AVlmt i didn’t has a velocity of about 40 miles an dividual vehicle that Is practical 
■ ' • •• * : hour ' and economical,

In the technical field the Italian The greatest number of users arc 
niotorskootcr with Its simplicity of clerks, and laborers, but tlm skoot- 

Its compaclnc.ss

4Xri«8LJ.,.„ 

\  ,
r

/'A'

describe, how
ever, was the 
most outstand
ing charneter- 
Ifttlc of modern 
day Italian traf- 
fii; and the nik- 
pect that cre- 
ates tho most 

flf/:';;;,* impreislons ■ ■ on 
‘ visitors. 'ITiat Is 

the phenomena 
M of the motpr 
ii skuoters. 

Technically st>eaking tho Italian

constVuctlun, and 
has created a truly new means of 
transportation.

Hut its effect in the soefai field 
U even more pronounced. Tho 
motonskootcr Is' for Italy what the 
mwlel T was for America.

Tlie motorskootcr has created a 
vehicle for the comman msn of 
Italy, n low prjw l means of trans
portation ihat even Itolions with 
thdr low ialaries can buy and af-

,elr is found amongst all classes, doc- 
idrs, lawyers, student* and even 
hou.sewlv'cs hnvo found It an Ideal 
means of Irhnsportatlon. In foot 
the gentle sex has taken to It with 
the greatest enthusiasm for the ab
sence of a center bar makes H per
fect for the feminine dress.

The success of the skootcr has 
brought about a gr««t many other 
cluiiigi-s. For exuniple along tho 

(Turn to Pago 3, Story 2)

lllAlIRICE MEIKLE

THKI-’H CANDIDATICS arc niiiniui' for 
:il<lcr|iiaiiic honors in the •hy-clcclioii to lie 
liold iiic.M* \Vc(htcs(l:iy, to fill the vacant cotin- 
cil .scat caused lhroUf;h tlic'rcstKi’̂ ditni of Al
derman Jack jennens.

Cost of ipainlaininK the volunteer hrq'ade 
is around $32,(KX). whereas a full-lime hriiiafle 
wtmhl he around $.57,(XX). If ratepayer,s apjirove 
the bylaw, insurance companies haye .slated 
there will be a ten percent reduction iu inhUt-

J. R. POINTER W. II. HANDH

ance premiuius, as Kehiwmi would jump from 
a fifth class to a fourth class fife risk.

Voting will lake place in the Scout H«U 
from K a.m. to H p.m.

At the same time, ratejiayers will tilso vote 
on a .$K(),(XX) fire dei>artmnit bylaw (see story 
on paffc ()). Kelowna’s fire dep;irtment is rated 
as one of ihe most efficient volunteer luigtidcH 
in Western Camula.

Wm
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Canadian North ĵvest , Champion* 
Ehip—Kay McKaznce, VASC; Bev
erley Graham, Portland Aero Club; 
Calif.; Sally Becker, Portland Aero; 
Sharon Johnson, Spokane; Gillian 
Watson, Victoria Y; Norma Stew
art. Victoria Y ; Nancy Simons, San 
Rafael.

100 yards, freestyle, junior girls,' 
Canadian Northwest Champion
ship—Beverley Graham, Portland

Mora About

REGATTA
RESULTS

Continued from Pit^e 1 
couver ASC. ITime 13 Min. 102 sec.

ionshlp—1, Alan Brew, Ocean Falls;lgirls 14 and under. Interior B.C. Vancouver (Graeme McDougall, 2:06.5.
2. Dick Davidson. Pasco, Wash,t 3,Bonli—1, Marietta Anderson, Kel- Skip McCarthy, Art Lander, Tom Event 94. Apple Box Derby, Is- 
Lcslie Ashbough, Vancouver Y.Fowr a; 2, Mary Hoover. Kelowna; 3, Croll): 2, Penticton (John Duncan, mon Cv»p—1, Cliff Bedell, Kelowna; 
rime 36.6. f  Bonny Pretty, Winfield. T1me*40.8 Ted Smith, Laurie Peaker, Peter 2, Earl Schoyn, Kelowna.

Event 38, 50 yards backstroke, secs. Hatfield). Ex-ent 91. final, Sea Cadet cut-
girls 14 and under. Interior B.C. E.'ent 71. 100 yards breast stroke. Event 72. one mile rowing, senior ter race, 10 oars, T. i^ton K 
om j^ l. rneima Gagnon. Kctow^^^  ̂ senior women, CNW Champion-ship, fours, championship of Okanagan Vancomer; 2, Penticton.
^  Mari^ta Anderson, Kelowna; 3, Ken Muir Memorial Trophy—1, Lake, U.C.T. and International Junior doubles rawing flnal^l,
^ r e n  Oldenberg, Kelowna. Time Nor.ma Stewart. Victoria Y; 2. Joan Cups—1, University of Washington Vancouwr (Charlie _Wynn, Jim

Morgan, yictoria_ _Y; 3. Lind? Huskies (Stu Barker. ^icFon^^^^^^
I^ent 39, 100 yards backstroke. Qhezzi, Kelowna. Time 1:18.2.

Evcnt 7—Onc mile scnior mcn’s senior women, C ^ V  Champion- Ex'cnt 73. 100 yards breast stroke Kelowna (Jim Stewart, Alf Gerein! 
CahL; Dot Cook, _VA opgn  ̂ Canadian Northwest Champ- Florence Gustafson, San ennin,. ’ Russ .i^sien. Bob Lennic). Time

res); 2, Kelowna (Dune Whlllls< 
rud, Tom Tides, CharlieAWnn); 2, Bob ;Lennie), ;

SC; Ida Greycloud, Spokane Ath
letic Round Table; Violet Cooper,

open, uanaaian XMonnwesi unamp- " ' t  , senior men CNW- ehamninnshin— *tuss
: ^nship,B ILM. C u ^ l .  Gerry ^  S * "  Y ^ “̂  L ^ n S ^ p S f f  1. Bill Rossi CSC^San FrLcisw f 2.
' Namce, VASC: 2, Vic Chatt, Ocean ^ ..3 . “ ^̂ sher. Ocean Portelance. Powell River: -3. E\-.

Russ -Ensign, Bob Lennio). Time

l i f f t

VICTORIA—We might well have out of the wdy the Tories would Crescent Beach; Pat Russell, Van- pa|jg;KeVi^Gtant*Callfoml’a'&vhn ^^^ ' E\-ent_90, 400 yard^irecsD’io
a husband and\ ife  team in the ,haw  a better chance of winning. couver Y ; N ^ cy  Simons San Raf- ciubi £ n  Francisco^ Time 24^10. . EvOnt 40, 100 yards treaststroke,
LceLslature This observer would say now ael; Gillian Watson, Victoria Y, 202 sees junior girls, CN\V! Championship—, lonsnip, uatona wines Cup—1,

WMcirnr that the Premier won’t QUit. Thcrc 200 yards junior boys CNW Event 6 half mile iiinior girls. Dorothy Cook, VASC; 2. Mar- Event 68. women’s war canoe
® strong strcak of the stubborn championship—Jim Bain, Victoria ChamnionshlD Wriglev Cun—' Stangroom. Vancouver Y; 3, race. CKOV Cup—1, Kelowna Se- 

deep down in him and he’d like to Y;Wilbur Campbell, Ocean Falls; j Pat Russell Vancouver Y - 2 Dot Marilyn Van Dyke, San Rafael. n>or Legionettes; 2 .'Penticton;' 3,
TT» sec what he could, do as a pure Ron Gilchrist, Ocean Falls; Ted Calif. Time 1:25.1. Keloxvna Junior Ogo-Slo-Gos. ' 5:20.4. (Ontlj* entrant).
S j o K  riding S  Ihe II "* CrescenT^Jeh. ’ Timer^SrSl 6. ’ Event 42 25 yards freestyle, boys Even't 74. 100 yards-freestyle, jun- stS'^Tunior Ss^Can^m^^^^
L \ le  “ ^  . Event 8. 200_yards freestyle, sen -. ^  and under. Inter^r B ^  only-1. lor l^ys CNWI Bud- S ’ S S p i S i p ,  D L.

cd 
malt

Conservatives... . . . . — — - non; Gilbert VTestwell, -Portland io r ' inpfi • Cnnndinn - ^ack Tucker, K.elowna; 2, Jim ly NCcNeill Cun—*1 Ron ■ Gilchrist - , .....
Mrs. WJiisker might stand a good jf  Johnson stays the Liberals Aero; Bob Gair, VASC. . Championship Vancouver Brew- Gordon, .Kelowna; 3, Fred Palidor, Ocean Falls; 2 Jim Bain Ocean

chance. .Thcrc’s_a lot of discontent have a pretty good chance of form- 150 yards medley, junioj ^mls. ejies C u ^ f o e r r y  McNamfef 2. Portland chrTs? Jim^B^in?: 2®Tan?ouv^^^

juniot 
Cunni 
Trail.g—nearly a year. voic ; i.or nc platform is no mean one. ne et Stangroom, Vancouver Y ; Gael Event IT  50 vard<5 free<rtvlp W -  Trail. Hudsons Bav Pnn— i, -j ’ vi '

' toI f “ ° ” *  T ‘“® ™ '“  V  womeii Cmodlan Northwest 35.-, threc-motre dlVlng, 1. Peter-Mingie. Montreal; 2. Kevin S u S r '* ''n m e  **
X o * f “n lv ? n raM  and° ̂ n t^rt “ ‘¥ i , « n ’'’S ,'S “r ; o d  B.C. Con-' r i S l , S . ' " ”. * - »■ P i l '  E - i i  t?200 y fd s  troostylo inn-

long—nearly a year. A  vote for Hc platform is no mean one. He et Stangroom, Vancouver Y ; Gael 
Mrs. W  ’ ”  • ■ ...........

^  S S iS ' - “ X r i ' S r v ™ D , ™ ™ S  S te  V f  ^■'“'M o N a V o :% a ” o ; ’ 'A s a
to the C.C.F. seryatiye family IS out campaigning 50, yards freestyle, girls 12 and fael, Calif.; 2, Sally Becker. Aero Kimberley; 2. Pat Graham, Kim- Time 56.9. . - '

If we get a husband and wife m Victoria these days for the Tor- under. CNW championship-Penny club of Portland;. S.Beverlby Gra- 3, Reg Mitchell. Trail. Event 79. 50 yards freestyle, jun- |a?ly^ { S i  P lo r e S  L s t S
team we’ll have qmtp n Ipm l̂ntnrp. les. He S A; ,E. deB. McPhllupS, . Dalbv. ■ Crescent : Beac:h: Carnlp Viom ' I ■ A — A V __ xir_ . Event 4R 1RO vnrrlc Tnofllpv oiirlin im* cris-lc Tnfnwin.. tj i"« ~ i . .  _'*o^ ."00 CxUSiatSOn,
unique in Canada

quite a legislature, les. p  s A. .E. deB. McPhilbps, Dalby, Crescent Beach; Carole ham. Portland Aero; 4, Kay Me- Event 46. 150 yard^ medley swim, ior girls, Interior B.C. only, Kelow- hforilyn^Van Dyk^” 2 v S S
.. . . . ------------------a. For already we son of the late Mr, Justice A. E. Young, Crescent Beach; Thysa Bou- Namee, VASC. Time not released men„ CNW Championship—, na Furniture Cup—1, Carole Dun- S t e u r  SwinSbie huh  m
have a father and son team—Op- McPhillips, who was the Attorney- gerra, VASC; Susan Doll, San Ra- owing to error. \ 1, Gerry McNamee, VASC; 2, Peter away, Kelowna; 2, Linda Ghezzi, ^ ^ T O n t e r ^ le n  r)n̂
position leader Harold Winch and General m the first Conservative feel. Calif.; Heather Ferguson, .'Event 12, 150 yards medley, swim,. Montreal; 3, Gilbert West-' Kelowna; 3. Beverley Veale, Okan- Cook)- 3 Vancouver Y  (M areSS
his dad Ernie. administration m B.C.—m i m  Crescent Beach; Mane Brew, Ocean junior boys, Canadian Northwest wril, Portland Aero. Time 1:41.5, , agan Landing. Time 35.1 secs. SmnEroorn ̂ ^Lck^e Co^ran^^^^
■ There’s a lot of talk about Rre- Falls; • Connne Burdltt, Vancouver Championship,. Dave Mangold Cup . Event 44 100 yards freestyle, jun- Event 80. senior men’s war canoe by Gra^berg S t  Resell) Sme
mier Johnson retiring from office McBride. Burke McPhilhps w a Y; Susan Sangster, Vancouver - l ,  Gilbert Westwell, .^Portland Interior B.C. only. Jack race, Willis Piano Cup-1, Kelow- ««sseU). Time
before the next election. If he does great-grandson pf Dr,_ Ĵ  C. Davie, ASC. Aero; 2, Don Cramer, Portland Cup—1, Carol Dunaway, na; 2, Vernon,
that the Liberals won’t have near- yards, backstroke, boys 12 and. Aero; 3, Bob Gregson, Ocean Palls; Kelowna; 2, Linda Ghezzi. Kelow

The Hawaiian Islands co\-cr 6,454
square miles. •'

nio'coNSTiplitioir
IN 20 YEARS

“I have been caUng KELLOGG’S 
ALL-BRAN for 20 years, and during 
this time have never ne^ed a lax|̂ - 
ti vc. I am regular and 
feel fit—owo it to 
ALL-BRAN.” Albert 
Î alondc, 6489 Orleans 
St., Montreal 30. This 
isjm toneof^ nanyun^  
solicited ktlers from  
A L L -B R A N .: "regu- 
/or?." Are you miserable ivith consU-. 
nation .due to lack of bulk in the t 
diet? Then try this daily:, Eat an 
ounce of crisp, toasty Kellogg's ALL
BRAN, drink plenty of water. If not 
completely satisned after 10 daya, ’ 
return empty carton to Kollogga,' 
Ixindon, Ont. Get DOUBLE YOUR* 
MONEY BACKl

I'ns’.

Ivk

ly as 
Tlie . 
campaign 
ulty 
try and
It was largely his personality that B.C. before the turn of the ce^ury. Doane, VASC; Bob Cameron, Van- 2, Marilyn Van Dyke, San Rafael, Three-metre diving, junior .boys, Event 82, 25 yards, first' year . 
so overwhelmingly won for the °  couver Y; Ted Larson, Vancouver Calif.; 3, Ida Greycloud, Spokane;' L ?ary Staples. Wenatchee, swimmers, 8 and under—1, Robbie
Coalition two years ago. * Kaploops. Y; Bill Lmn, Crescent Beach. 4, Dot Cook, VASC. Time 1:07.6. „Event 18, junior fours heat^l, Peebles, VASC; 2, Keith Oldenberg

The Conscrv-itives of rmirce ,.,W‘th a (^nservative background lofl yards backsfroke, junior boys Event 15. 50 yards freestyle, juv- : Vancouver. St. George’s; 2, Kelow- Kelowna; 3, Mary Stewart, VASC; 
h o ^  Mr jSnson will X t  fedT o  Eurke McPhillips cou d CNW championship-Don Cramer, enile boys, CNW  Championship- (Penticton drew bye for final Time 30 secs,

ifh n r f u t i n ? m  l K o f ^  formidable Opponent in Portland Aero Club;,Ted Simpson. 1, Dick Davidson, P^sco, W a s h .^  Saturday)ith politics and quit before the virtnri.n thmiPti he tried several t a  J,.*’ r  •:

G A R D E N ' . , T O O L S :
FROM

(KELOWNA) LTD.

better political chance here.

HERE’S HOW 
THEY QUALIFIED

a lawyer and has come back to Earl Ellis, M t Vernon, Wash.; Bob secs. ' (Graham Watson and Dick Kania); (D. Godfrey, Kelowna)
Victoria to, live, thinking^ he has a Gair, VASC; Jean Aspjnall. Van- Event 17i 50 yards, breast stroke, |, Kefewna (A lf Gerein and Jim Event 83, 100 yards freestyle se-

Y. ^  ^  ^   ̂ ' nior women, CNW Championship
yer Griffin, Kelowna; 2, ■ _Event 45, junior doubles heat—1,dooderham and Worts Cup—l’

IQO yards freestyle, senior wo- Dennis Goldfuss, Oliver; 3, Danny 5®^°wna (Dune Wlhillis and Bob (dead heat) Sally Becker Portland 
men, CNW championship—Kay Me- Mabkie, Kimberley; 4, Cliff Bedell, Bennie); 2, Kelowna (Brian Casey Aero, and-Kay. McNamee, Vancou^ S T  I 
Namee, VASC; Sally Becker, Port- Kelowna. Time 4L9 secs. ; and Ken Lipsett).; t ver ASC; Y 3, Beverley Graham
land Aero; Beverley Graham, Port- Event 19, 50 yards freestyle, ju- . Event 48, 150 yafds medley relay, Portland Aero. ’

iunior Marilyn Van Dyke, San nior boys, Interior of B.C. only, girls, CNW Championship— Event 85, 100 yards breast stroke ^
'ir^TTinr Eafael, Calif.; Nancy Simons, San Monogram Junior Cup—1, ’ Laurie |* pan Rafael, Calif. (Florence Gus-' junior boys, CNW ChamoibhshiD— ̂lv)r ^  a'faol • »ar» tX7!̂ 4-c/\« 1 ^ 7 ? ‘V» • o • t:_rt _ i. tfiffinn i.CSiicQn T̂ nll nrt /I TV/T/x-hiŶh-i • -i *11. _ . j . ■»*»* \ • . ̂

McCULLOCH HIGH PRODUCTION 
CHAIN SAW

MODEL 5-49 . . . weighs only 49 lbs. complete with 20" blade
and Chain.

Automatic Clutch - r : Automatic Rewind Starter V

KEN HALL ITD.
3105 COLDSTREAM ST. VERNON, B.C.

‘ ■ Phone 1131 — Repair Work — Parts Carried ’

PLASTIC HOSE
GENUINE

KOROSEAL HOSE
Complete with C l  A  *7K
couplings    W 'X lf*  8 «!)

... $5.75
• s u n b e a m

RAIN KING

25 foot 
length

T h r o w s  the 
water iH cdni- 
plOte c i r c le s  
with the saiAe 
effectiveness as 
rain. Each !

$6.95
RUBBER HOSE

1 ply, 50’ ft. 
Complete with 
couplings.

■"■'EACH . '

$7.95
POWER MOWERS

Just a flick of 
the switch and 
all you do, Is 
steer it. A  renl 
labor saver.

100 
girls, 
ence 
Fisher,
ham,. Pui uauu «.eiu, r-au nuiocii, lOQ yards brea<5t Stroke iunidr Time 28 9 <?pp<!
f e S l -X a L e ’O ^ r ie n ^ ic o   ̂ championship^Gilbert Event‘20, 5o‘yards freestyle, girls ^ r g a r e t  Smith Dot Cook. Pat b o y r 'll 7nd"undeVrInteriorBG^ ^
Sally’ s S b a S i C ? e s S  ’ S c l i^  ^ ’ortland Aero; Bob 14 and under, Interior pf B.C. only Time 1:44.2. only—1, Eric Weyenberg, Kelowna; ^

Fdm onS  Gregson, Ocean Falls; * Bob Gair, —1, Mary Hooyer, Kelowna; 2, . Event 49, 150 yards medley relay, 2, ,Tony Griffin, KelowL- 3, Glen = ~
^  l I F  medltTswkn senior Gilchrist, Ocean Falls; Thelma Gagnon. Kelowna; 3, Mari- Oiampionshlp- Mervyn. Kelowna. Time’38.9/secs. ^
men CNW ^ S S S i o S ’-G e r ?  Anderson, Kelowna; 4, Bever- L Ocean Falls ̂ (Bob Gregson. Jjm Event 88. 50 yards backstroke, S .men, Vi\W , cnampionbllip Ureixy j-̂ n: Pnspr>" SP Wnch • north An. lov XroolQ mr..nor,on T nn̂ llnr. Bam. Ron flllphrist.) - 2 Vonpnmror nirir 10 .nJ mxT.ir : ——
MjcNamee, VASC; Gilbert 
well, Portland Aero; Bill Ross,

PowelfR?v{r‘̂ °kev^^^ 2M yards freestyle, junior girls, senior ladias, CNW championship- 3* Carol4Twn£*Crescenr,¥erch; ^
San Frnnriseo- CNW*championship—Beverley Gra- 1, Sally - Becker, Portland Aero ship—1, Victoria Y  (Joan Morgan, Time 41.7. =
freoi^^^on nr^Jfer ®̂  ^  5  McNamee VASC; 3. S t e ^  Event 89, 400 yards relay free-

Greycloud, Spokane; Dgrpthy Cook Joan Morgan, Victoria Y; 4, Nor- ■* ̂ bhcouyer ASC (Dot Cook, Nora style; se: ’
V ^ C ;  Par Russell, Vancouver Y; ma Stewart, Victoria Y. Time 2:00.9. .Etpbbart; /Kay McNamee) ; 3, San ship,. Lai

”7 ■''■)7T.TnV”7~” ■■■*■" Gillian Watson, Victoria Y; Violet . - - -*--i n..,-.
under, CNW championship-Pemiy cooper. Crescent Reach; Sally Neal 

,^Dalby, Crescent- J3each; Mane gan; pufj-pi: v p„
Falls; Thysa Bbuger- ^

ix iS ^ S C j . .  .Carole Young Cres-  ̂ "o-yards breast-stroke, girls 12 -f. 
cent ̂ each ,_ Susan ■ Doll, ̂ an  Raf- ^hd under, CNW  championship—̂ 
ael; Helen Stewart VASC; Heath- gusan Doll, San Rafael; Heathbr.
Gr M* Fcrgusoiii Crescent Beachj CrGscerit ’ BGach* Helpn

Stewart, ’ VASC; Carole ’ Young, 1. Wilbur Camp^^  ̂ Dunnifean, Bill Ross, Kevin
r w  ^ {ham ^fonSi^Rm  S n  B e a ch ;M a rie  Brew, 2, Jim Bain, Ocean Falls; 3, Ron Grant); 3 Pasco,'Wash. (Bob Gra-

r^pnn’ Gcean Falls; Mary Brown; vPasco, Gilchrist, Ocean Falls; 4; - Ted 5.?™* Dick Jones, Ozzie Smith).
P^iu ")^n^rr^5r®TVril p Wpsh.; Margaret Peebles, VASC; Simpson. VASC. Time 2:11.3. Time 3:23.7. * ^

^ASC. Event 41, three-metre diving,' Event 43, 10-oared Sea Cadet.
^nst. Ocean F ^ s*  Bob Gregson, junior girls, open—1, Nancy race, first heat—1, Penticton;
o S  Falls- Sw^^ThrkTn?ton ~  Spokane; 2, Yvonne '2-North Vancouver.

V  Vancouver Y; Dick David- Woolard, VASC. Bvent , 47,.,10-oared Sea Cadet
y^couyer y, Bob (Jair, VASC. son, Pasco, Wash.; Alan Bt-ew, : Event 64, three-metre diving 'second heat—1, Van-
inmw h^Sf E^Eht auSifv^ for'^fi^I junior boys, open-, Gary Staple^! ®®“ver; 2, Kelowna,
maiy heats, Eight qualify for fm Griffin, Vancouver Y; Bob Gamer- W/Tiatchee; 2, Pat Graham, Kim- SATURDAY RESULTS

ou, Vancouver Y; Ted Larson, Van- 'bcriey; 3, Danny Mackie, Kiihbor- Event 52 one mile senior wn- 
TIIURSDAY A.M. ' couver Y; David MIcDonald, Cres- ley. men, CMW|’championship, Kelowna:

150 yards medley swim, junior cenyBeach, Event 9, 48 cu. in. hydroplanes, Athletic Association Cup^l Sally
boys,, Canadian Northwest Champ- .150 yards medley relay, junior three-mile course-^1, Peggy (Vic Becker, Portland Aero Club- 2
lonship—Gilbert Westwell, Port- mris, CNW championship—San Rax Kletti, Norwalk, Calif.) 2:56.5; 2, Sharon Hodgert Vancouver X sc
land Aero Club; Dim Cramer, Port- foel; VASC No, 1; Vancouver Y; Snuffy (Gil Smith, El Monte, Calif.) Time’28:137 
land Aero; Ted Simpson, VASC; Crescent Beach N». l: Pasco, Wash.; 2:58; 3* Little Joe (Arnold W ag -' Event 54, ten-oared Sea Cadet 
Earl Ellis. IVToynt Vernon, Wash.; Victoria Y; Kelowna No. 1; Kel- staff, Vancouver) 3:25. Aggregate cutter race, third heat—1 Pentic- 
Bob Gair, VASC; Bob Gregson,* owna No. 2. winner for two races, Snuffy with ton; 2, Trail.
Ocean Falls; Dean Asplnall, Van- ^  IQO yards freestyle, senior'men, time of. 7:37. • Event 55, half-mile, junior boys
couver Y; Dick Jack, Vancouver CNW  championship—Gerry McNa- Event- 13, Class K racing run- B.C. Championship, Wriglev Cuti-ll
Y. mee, VASC; Kevin Grant, CSC, ahouts-1, Miiss Kelowna (Art 1. Wilbur Campbell, Ocean Falls; 2

200 yards freestyle, senior men, San Francisco; Bill Rô ss, CSC, San Jones, Kelowna) and Mercury V  Jim Bain, Ocean Falls- 3 Ron Gil- 
Canadlan Northwest Champion- , Francisco; Peter Mingio, Montreal; (Charles Kpbus,' Vancouver) tied, christ, Ocean Falls. Time 11-55 6 
ship—Gci-ry McNamee, VASC; 2, Bob ^Graham, Pasco, Wash,; Vic 4;52. Aggregate winner for two Event 10, threc-m«ti-e diving,‘ se- 
Kevin Grant, California Swim Chatt. Ocean Falls; Art Inglis, Vic- race.s, Mercury V, 9:6, n ior men, open—1, Ed Lucltt Los
Club,. San Francisco; Leo Portel- toria/Y; Ralph Noble, VASC, Event 21, Class 135 hydroplanes— Angeles; 2. Bill Patrick, Vancouver

, anco, Powell *------- ------------ * * -• - - -■ — . - . .
Ocean Falls;
Portland Aero; 
la SC. San
gnn, CSC, San Francisco; George eighth with eighth best,
Turner, Kelowna,

50 yards Trepstylo, senior women,

Some 

are bom lucl̂ y 

smart people

save ■ Today is d 
good iime to start 

: a savings account:

iiiF'lAiiiii-:,::: m:
•Royal’

rO R  l lD t R M A N
Ilavintr been pre.s.secl by a large number of 

N’oters in the City, I have consented to allow my 
name to stand as ;» Candidate in tl)e fortbedming 
election for Alderman.

' ,, - , I ’ , ' I
1 make no rash promises a,s to future' policy, 

but it) my opinion our present Gouncil has done 
well in the pa:,t in running the alTairs of the City, 
hut I feel the time has come to he cautious and 
consider retrenchment, ,so long as it does not 
interfere wilh our necessary wtdfare and pro
gress. I have already had two years e.xperience 
as an Alderman,

As you are aware, T was horn and educated 
in Kelowna, ami the welfare of our City is the 
only reaMin for my staudiug for election, and 
if elected will endeavour in every way to do my 
duty uithotu fear or favour.

N . A . N E I K L E

^  . ..'1 Championship,
' . Vious raco results canceUed);. Ogoppgo Cupr^l, Pat McCormack; 

BA FM DAY MORNING Event, 26, Class E-255 speedboatp ,Eos Angeles; 2, Paula Jean Myers
50 yards freestyle; girls J4 apd -1 , Mercury V  ,(C. Kobus, Vancou- Lps Angeles; 3. Audrey .Turner, Ed^ 

under. Interior of B.C. only—Thel- ver) 5:01; 2, Mis? KeloWna (A. monton.
ma (lagnon, Kelowna; Mary Hoo- J6ncs, Kelowna) 5:02; 3, Lady Mist. Event 56, 200 yards backstroke,
w r, Kelowna; Marietta Anderson,‘ (Time to be aggregate with similar senior men, CNIW championship—1, 
Kelowna; Beverley Vonlo, Okhn- race Saturday). Peter Mingle, Montreal; 2, Bill
ap n  Landing; Mnrlo Schuster, Event 25, 150 medley «wim, jun? Ress, CSC; San Francisco; 3, Gil-
Vernon; Sharoh Edwards,, Okan- lor girls, CNWl Championship—1, hart Westwell, Portland Aero Club. '
ngnn Landing; Ilcather McCnllum, Dot Cook, VASC; 2, Both Whlttall, fTlmo 2:27.2.
Kelowna; Karon Oldenberg. Kel- Montreal; 3,, Pnt Russell, Vancou- , Event 58, 200 yards backstroke,
®Y””’ , Vor Y. Time 2:00.2. ' , Senior Women, CNW Champlon-

— --------- - .. ......  Event 27, 00 yards breaststroke, ship—1, . Lenorn Fisher, Ocean
O f T A M A i n  A M  r T M T D I ?  8lria 12 and under.ONW Champ- Falls; 2, Beverley Groham, Port-

V/CdM 1 t ia , lonship—1, Susan Doll, San Rafael, loud Aci-o; 3, Joan Morgan, Vlctor- 
_____  _ Calif; 2/Helen Stewart, VASC; 3, *« Y. Time 2:47.5. .

o k -aw a 'i- axt/xivN,ntr.T? m, j Honther Ferguson,'"CresCont Beach,  ̂ Event 59, 100 yards back.stroko, 
l A ? J * ' " '  Time 40 secs. , Jnnlorboys.CNWChnmplonship—
PAni^A Event 30, 200 yards freestyle, sen- b Ron Gilchrist, Ocean Falls; 2,
f^^frAAi ®  ̂’® *®’’ women, CNIW championship, Ted Slmp.son, Vancouver ASC; 3,
lowronl in Valley tournomont Empress Theatre Cup—1, Kny Me- Ean Cramer, Portlond Aero. Time

T n’«f «/AAir I I I .. ,,, ■ Namce, VASC; 2, Sally Becker, E10.2.
ironrumpA. 'lA ^ Yernon Portland Aero; 3, Ida Greycloud,' 'Event Hi, 200 yards freestyle,
A^kA^n Spokane, Time 2:24.7. , Junior girls, CNW Chnmplonshtia-
ii®. 5^" f'®,®/®*' 0-3, 0-2 ngolnst Joan Events 32 and 33, 25 yards free- b Beverley Ornham, Portland Aero-

• •...... ■ ' • " • • •> ------------------ ---------  -

■lYlonds of Mr. and Mrs. H. M ac

. - , ____ ___ _ . , ............stroke,
Kelowna; 3, Margot Imrlo, Kelow- hoys 12 and undof CNW Chnmp- 
na; 4, Oustino Schuster, Kelowna, lonship—I, Ed Dopno, Vancouver 

Event 31, 100 yards backstroke, ASC; 2, Alan Brow, Ocean Falls; 3,
tfoTormer is Junior girls CNW Championship- Rfff Griffin. Vancouver Y. TImft
f V o t r S d  Rtiv fn the Kelowna Calif; % Unorn Fisher, Ocean Event 05. 50 yards freestyle, glrisHospital. Falls; 3, Bovcrloy Graham, Port- and under, CNW Chnmplonsiilp

M a nnri 1 ..........  . . ^®‘® Club. Time LIO. ~ b  Helen Stewart, VASC; 2. Car-
ift nnnff . Event 34. 300 yards freestyle, jun- olo Vopng, Crescent Bench; 3,
week where m"ev wm k HR®Hor B.C. only—1, Jlik Fenny Dalby, Crescent Bench,
week where they will make n short ScanUnnd. Kelowna; 2, Qlen Mer- Time 31:8, '

• • * , y/u, KeloWnh; 3, Tony Qrlffln, Evont C0, 400 ynrdsfrcestyle, se-
tiiA»,Ar,K-nn u lA «  »  . Helownn. Timo,4:27.9, nlor men. CNW ChnmpionKhlp.

urcLnt \\avlntf i Event 30, 50 yard.s bnckslroke, ErVen Lucas Boles Cup—1, Gerry
th S rfo r a S v  and, under. CNW Champ- McNamee. Vancouver ASC; 2, Vic

MUs Toan Dv-son a,« '  Falls, Time 4:37.7.
ployed Mr I xr * * * Event 07, lOO yards freestyle,pioyta m vernon. spem mo week- Mr. and Mrs. V. W. Plxton had n Junior boys. Interior B.C. only.
end at her home here.' . « « •
. In the packing hou.se of the Win- 

oka Co-op. Exchange, preparations

V.'.": Ihe week Jack Ingram Cup- -!, Bill Trus-
wcll, Trail; 2, Jim Scnntland, Kel-Hshing nt PosliU 1-ako.

. * * ownn; 3. John I-nuner, Trail Time
arc going forward to handle a good Monday* , , ,
peach crop which will begin mov- hurt for a weeks holld^v"rnAi V*/ I ®), 50 yards freestyle, Ijoys
!m> ihu ii-AAk In ®** Included 14 and under. Inter a-. B.C. only—
ing this week.  ̂  ̂  ̂ M«vo«rm:cn Coo- b Lionel HammeU. ^iKs-r; 2. Tony

of nnricots from Fvnv 1 amUa ^*^f**"‘**»mlre. Mary Griffin. Kelowna; . 
.®' EouUo Galxji nnd Judy Hun- berg. Kelowna. Time

Event 70. 50 yards
A ' small crop 

trees near the lake .are going out ter.
lie Weyeu- 
1.5 sees,
?nst filroke,

K E Y E i t  lE F O f t l l
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or Write
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Sales and Service Thronolmt B,C,
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PH IL H A R SO N IC  
CONCERTS W IL L  
STA RT A T  8.30

The Philharsonic Aquatic con
certs will continue to start at 8:30 
pjn, for the next ■ few weeks, ac
cording to Dr. A. St, G. MePhlUips.

Main item at Wednesday night's 
concert this week will be Cesar 
Franck’s 'great and tuneful Sym
phony in B Minor, in answer to 
many requests. The recent trans
cription by Paul Monteux and the

San Francisco Symphony Orches
tra wijl be used.

Arthur Rubenstein joins with 
Vladimar Golschman and the St- 
Louis Symphony Orchestra to give 
Philharsonic listeners an exquisite 
twenty minutes of Mozart piano 
concertos.

The concert will open with ex
cerpts of ballet music from the 
Sadlers Wells repertoire.

NA3IEO FROM R G  TREES
Barbados gets its name from the 

numerous bearded fig trees on the 
Island.

BULLDOZmG
Excavating, r o ^  bailding, 
driveways, etc." '

•  Save thnfc and money 
• 'F i l l  aniLgravel —  top s<dl —  

plastering sand.

J. W. BEDFORD
849 Stockwell Ave. Kelowna

THE KELOWNA 
COURIER
Established 1804

M EM BER  AUDIT BUREAU 
O F  CmCULATIONa

An independent newspaper pobUMbl 
ed every Monday and Thursday llj 
1580 Water St., Kelowna, by 

Kelowna Courier Ltd.

Subscription Rates; 
Kelowna (by carrier) 

$4.00 per year 
Canada (by mall)

$3.00 per year 
U .SA . and Foreign  

$3.50 per year

Eastern Advertising RepreaeQtgttft | 
' Class A  Weeklies, 

Concourse Building, Toronto.

ONE OF T H F  H IG H LIG H TS  of the evening shows at the 45th 
annual Regatta,' was the presentation of rhythmic swimming and the 
water ballet. Weeks of hard work and training under the tutelage of

Margaret Hutton, of Los Angeles, culminated .with the presentation of 
the water-borne, extravaganza. Here the girls are shown forming one of 
the intricate designs. . . ,

More About

HERB
CAPOZZi

V - .

0 ^

This advertisement 1$ not published or displayed,by 
the liquor Control Board o r by the Government o f British, Columbia.

(From Page 1, CoL 5) 
highways have sprung up skooter 
■garages. The service stations sell a 
special skooter mix of oil and gas, 
and the sale of skooter accesories 
has become big business. Another 
interesting aspect is the develop
ment of skooter clubs in all'the,big 
cities.''

These clubs are the centre of ac
tivity for the skooterites. They 
arrange skooter picnics in which 
all the members head out for the 

■ country in groups of two or three 
hundred strong. There are. skooter 

'■ races, and skooter endurance com- 
petitions and. they hold big skooter 
rallies in many of the big cities.

To get an idea of the. extensivcr 
ness cf these skooter clubs, it’s.only 
necessary to tell you about .Vespa 
"Dayi Vespa, which mgans wasp in 
Italian, is the name'of only one of 
the many types of skoqters, but ‘on 
Vespa Day last May in. all the maj
or cities' of Italy, over.20,000 vespls- 

‘ti staged huge parades almost com

pletely blocking normal traffic. 
BUZZING M ONSTEl^

But it wouldn’t be right to tell 
you about the skooters without 
pointing, out the bad things about 
them. The worst fault is the noise. 
Every motor skooter makes a noise 
like a small outboard *motor and 
you only have to let your imagin
ation run to understand what sev.^. 
eral hundred of these buzzing, mon
sters can do to the calm and seren
ity of S 'small village. . ’ '

In addition they represent prob-, 
ably one of the worst traffic haz
ards imaginable. Their ability to 
whip in and out of the traffic 
makes them a real menace when in 
the hands of daredevils.

But regardless of all, the skooter 
is here to stay. The skooter has 
opened up the Italian countryside 
for the Italians. It has given the 
people a taste of the open road. It 

seaside to the 
cities. It has made the lakes, and 
mountains available, to all. .

R. Willis: bathing suit decorations, 
Mrs.NGeorge Potter; chauffeur, Mrs. 
D. Kerr; other acknowledgments 
for bathing suits, Miabs of Holly
wood; swim fins, Sea-Net Manufac^ 
turing, Los Angeles; organ and pi
ano, Harris Music Shop; > leis and 
Hawaiian flowers, Sylvia Hotel, 
Vancouver. . , ‘ •

More Aboutt

NEW
ATTENDANCD^

(From Page 1, Gol. .
yards freestyle event late Saturday

by Peter Mingie of .Montreal, na
tional badcstroke champion.

Mingie pulled down second spot, 
in the ihen’s aggregate while far in 
the rear .came tall, blond Bill 
Jones of Los Angeles in third place.
TWO FOR o c e a n  F A LtS  ,
O cean  Falls’ brilliant boys’ team 
carried off both junior and juven
ile laurels, with Ron Gilchrist win
ning the former aggregate and the 
Percy Norman Cup and Allan 
Brew the juvenile crown.

VASC’s aggregation of youthful 
stars pulled down girls’ aggregate 
laurelSi with Dot Cook gaining the 
junior and Helen Stewart the juv
enile. Dot also has possession for 
the next year of the Percy Norman 
Cup, donated by her - own VA8C

coach.
: Balding, broad-shouldered- Ed 
Ltioitt of-Los Angeles won the 
Nicol Cup and the aggregate in the 
men's open diving over such other 
ace performers as Bill Patrick of 
Calgary (now studying with the 
VASC clan) and Tom Hairebedian 
of Los Angeles.

Pat "Mcfcormack, holder of sev- 
eral U.S. titles, and the finest fe
male diver ever to appear in Kel-, 
owna, walked off ^Vith the lEidies’ 
diving aggregate, followed ^Y^y 
Paula Jean MJyers; also of Los An
geles, and considered runner-up to 
Mrs. McCormack in U.S. National 
honors. Audrey Turner of Edmon
ton was third.
WEATHERMAN SAHLED ^

■While peerless performers stimu-

Authorized as second class mtU.
Post Office Dept, Ottawa-

R, p . M aoLBAN . m va am

lated thousands of spectators anti 
sortie of the finest speedboats on the 
Pacific Coast fired the blood of Re*| 
gatta patrons as never before, 
weatherman‘was in a benign mo 

In fact -a little too much so Iron 
a turnstile standpoint. JThe bis 
sun kept hundreds away from 
daytime treats; Regatta otfieU 
.hope by next year to have, at leas 
some sort of covering between ths 
spectators and Old Sol.
, The mercury hit 90 or better 
all three days, with only a sUgM 
breeze most of the time. Only , 
of rough water came late SaturdasI 
afternoon, which hampered 
some extent the final rowing evenf 
of the program.

Friday’s 93 equalled the season'^ 
high.

(Editor’s Note—^Further stories i 
night shows and other Regatta 
tures are published elsewhere 
this issue.)

WE REPAIR ALL TYPES OF
m  ELECTRIC^APPLIANCES'

RA D IO S
MODERN 

APPLIANCES A  
ELECntlO LTD.

JL  Ph. 430.1603 Pendost
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RHYTHMS

25 SpIne>UngHn)g a d s

w ith  the w o r ld s  m ost  

d arin g  drivers;

Ka dtiIV.

jnewif < I

' " 0  c a r  o f  o T n ® ' " ' ’  
■■ ^>ock  lo e ,® S ® o o  

—I Sor</j
,h

'^°oalu

itlVUJOOg

KELOWNA em r PARK
A n g .  0  -  T h o r s ., A u g . 9

8.30 P.M. PO PU L A R  PR IC ES

Auspices:

K ELOW NA
AQUATIC

ASSOCIATION
*

O r c h a r d  C i C y  M o t o r s
FO R D  and 

1487 Pendozi Street
M ONARCH D EA LER S

Phone 352

(From Page 1, Col. 4)
j simple story as it wove' itself out ,
■ through a series of visits to many 
■countries , around the world, with 

'■ the final discovery of the Okanag- ' 
an’s famed Ogopogo, the cast of 

. stars plus the‘added interest of exr 
cellent local talent all combined to 

- mCke the show an outstanding suc- 
cess.:- :..■■■• :■ • ■
' Under the, direction of Vancou-, 
ver Little Theatre’s Ian .Dobbie, , ;, 
two .well-known local young people
were cast in ,the roles of the lovers.

• Miss Lorraine; Marklinger, was 
“Oka,” while Brian Weddell played 
the part of “Nagan.”
: Oliver Jackson was the Ancient,

' and Bert Johnston, the artist,
SINGING ROLES 

-Starred in singing, roles were 
Hqrvey Hodgins.i noted Canadian 
baritone, and Joyce Perkins, Eng
lish soprano. '
' In a series of imaginative scenes, 
the, young couple travelled to many 
countries throughout the world in 
search, of “Ogopogo,” after they 
had been put' to sleep by pretty  ̂
Apple Blossomi Fairy, Dorothy 
Longden, local dancer who is study
ing'in Vancouver. fTroined •' by 
Miss M. Pratten, the apple blos
soms wore Patricia Hume, Barbara 
and.Kenna Wynne, Antoinette and 
Brenda Cnrr-Hilton. >
'•As the journey sped on several • 
divers added to the show by their 
exhibitions from- the 10-motro tow
er., They were Pat McCormick, 
U.S. Wiqmcn's.Champion, John Mc
Cormick, U.S. Men’s Champion, 
Paula Jean Meyers, Tom Hnlrobccl- 
Inn, Ed Lucett, Leo Bigcand and 
Dr. George Athnns,
‘ Soloists in/tho ■water ballet were 

Margaret Hutton, North American 
profcisslonal water ballot, title hold
er,, and Irene Athans, noted Cahn- 
dlan ornamental swimmer. The 38 
local swimmers In the spectacular 
show were Marietta Anderson, 
Beth Cameron, Shirley Cameron, 
Bernice Coutts, Jean Coutts, Carol , 
Dunawayi Alice dcPfyftqr, Marie 
dePfyffer, Betty Egg, Janet Egg, 
Dinne.Fbmcrton, Thelma Gagnon, 
Linda Ghczzl, Mn^lcno llerbst, 
Mary Lou Hou, Audrey Jnme.s, Sid
ney Kelly, Barbara Ann' Lander, 
Sandra Llpsctt, Mary MhcKenzio, 
Margaret McCormick, Joan Mt- 
Dougnll, Karen Oldcnberg, Mary 
Lou Rnnnard, Nancy Rnnnard, Joan 
Shaw, Jean Shllvock, Goqrglnn 
Slccle, Jane Stirling, Lois Under
hill, June Wiens, Jerry Wilson, 
Mary Lou Woolrlich, Tony, Griffin, 
Boy CO Moore, Glenn Mervyn, 
Jackie Tucker, and Eric Woycn- 

• berg.
Rhumba and Samba dancfcrs were 

Marie \VaIrod, Caroline Fugger, 
Margaret RItch, Jack Liddlo, Art 
Schmidt, Murray Conklin. Miss 
Joan Campbell was organl-st, while 
Mrs. Kny Dunnwoy, was pianist. 
Comic relief was provided by 
Harry Cox, ns tho clown.

Heading the backstage commit
tees were: sconcry, Mr.s. J. Thom
as, Colin Griffiths, B. Scott, Miss 
M, Hull, nfid Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Bishop; constnictlon, Verne Ahrens 
and crew; Ogopogo, Mr. and Mrs. 
n, Scott; costumes and wigs, Mrs, 
R. F. IJ, Keller, MW, R. Wlllifl, Mrs. 
F. E. Pitt; make-tip, Ron Irwin; 
lyrics, Miss Nancy Gale; Indian 
costumes, courtesy Oliver Jackson; 
musical Intrumcnts, Mark Rose; 
flower.*! and decorations for water 
ballet, paddlcboard number, Mrs, 
deorge Potter; flowers for Poly- 
neslon nbmbcr, water ballet, M ri

BULLETIN NO. 10

LEARN  —AND UVE

I

S C I I O O L S
Dear Parents:

This letter is to  inform  you epneerning. the procedures we plan to follow 
in the training and education of all school personnel (teachers and pupils)

/ regarding the best protective measures in the unhapj^y, and hope unlikely, 
event tha t the area in which we live is subjected to  enemy bombing—either 
atomic or conventional type.

Like you we sincerely hope tha t all of . our plans for school , Civil Defence 
activities will prove to  have been unnecessary but like parents we feel th a t so 
long as there is any possibility of such danger, every available precaution m ust 
be taken; W e prefer caution to complacency.

To this end we are putting into effect a simple programme of training 
a n d , protective drills which utilizes the  best available information on the sub- 
jecit and provides the maximum protection under each of several conditions. 
F o r example, should the need arise, the  ypiing people will be moved to the 
safest location in the schocpl. ^

As devastating as the atomic bomb is, there is no justification for a feel
ing  of hopelessness in the event of such bombing. Relatively slight obstacles 
offer considerable protectioh and in general the type of construction us<;d in our 
schools is a definite item  in our favour.

I t  is our intention, w ithout causing alarm, so to  impress these simple 
facts and instructions permanently in the minds of both teachers and piipils, 
th a t immediate response will become a habit. Only by constant repetition and 
drill can we assure universal and complete compliance. W hen this state is 
reached we th ink th a t children will be just as safe w ith us as they would be 
a t home. W e are sure th a t w ith this explanation you will understand any ex
citement ^uid comments which your child may bring home concerning this 
subject. ,

Yours sincerely,

Principal of your local school,

T H E  G O T E K H M E N T  OF B B R IS H  C O L B N B U
HON. W . T. S TR A ITH , K.C„ Provincial Secretary

m
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BOATS CRASH; 
CAPREE AGAIN 
SIDEUNHI
„_Tpnmiy; Capozzi’a speedboat, the 
^Captee, must be jinxed. Saturday 
~ncmooti the Capree rammed into 

side of Darby Hayes' boat, do- 
aroiuid $300 damage to the for- 

er. Darby's boat recelvccl a few

cracked boards.
John McAllister, driving the Ca

pree, was lightly injuri^ when 
the two boats crashed, while Darby 
Hayes sustained h few rninor 
bruises

About two weeks ago, the Capree 
rammed into a floating timber and 
was badly holed. Damage was esti
mated at $400.

Shamrocks Beat Vepion 
T o  Get Back in ThirdY e a r  1 9 5 1  P r o v e a  D i s m a l ^ ™

ilW  9  Q T O  A l ^ I l T  v i U  l a w l i i i  l u U

lerlor MhMksemi-llnal yMenlay.

Armstrong Shamrocks pull^  
back into third place in the Inter
ior Lacrosse League standings Fri
day night by downing Vernon Ti-

Bob Snyder of Vancouver Capl- 
lanos was the first Western Inter
national Baseball League pitcher 
to win 20 games this year.

'' Kclorvna stocks in the skulling world plummetted like an, anchor ®
into the sea during the three-day Regatta. .^«ast another year after they

CBancM of capturing the glories of_the forty-flfth Regatta looked

at the expense of (Rutland Rovers 
and Kamloops Music Centre re
spectively. ,

with both 
Arm.

Vernon and Salmon

MONDAY, AUGUST 0, IM l

PENTICTON—Latest decision of 
the Penticton Hockey Club is to 
pass lip hockey this winter if the 
Penticton arena is not ready by 
Oct. 20,.

VERNON—Sailing addicts "*"in
Vemon are trying to stimulate in
terest in the sport. IXhoy plan a 
number of races during the re
mainder of the summer.

none too bright Iwfore the water show began but no one thought the 5am e^of"the\c£M hrS ‘̂ f iS r” ‘* Covers were edged 2-1 at Copperl̂ nlmimfi'Tlrhtitincf Ŷ liiln tirAllTrl itnnKYA fra aVioIL* nt ama gdlllC U* Ul“ Ul.51 Ui IlirCt. .

TRADE-IH
YO U R

OLD WATCH
A generous, offer for your old 
watch when you trade U In on a 
new modeL •

Unconditionally Guaranteed . . .
All Repairs Free of Charge.

Kelowna Rowing Club would be unable to chalk up at least one victory 
against outside competitors.
. But such was the case — a power . dive from , the'pinnacle of sup
remacy held by KRC the past few yearn, in this province i|jt Igast.

It all started in the first race of ----------------------------------------------------
the Regatta, during Friday mid- 
afternoon. Three teams were en
tered in the Junior fours, and with 
Vancouver Rowing Club not bring
ing a shell as expected, the race 
had to be nm in heats, with Pen
ticton drawing a bye into the finaL 

St. Georges School rowers from 
Vancouver, Mmparatively new gt 
the game, but with schoolboy en
thusiasm and .vigor, defeated Kel
owna's crew to earii the right to 
meet Penticton in the finaL 

On the winning crew,-coached by 
Edmund Colchester, were: Graeme

• i M i h i n . i - i  , I and John McAlister.

W h ill is  In s u ra n c e  A g e n c y
Phone 217 288 Bernard Avenue

\\ TO THE LADY OF THE HOUSE .
YEAIr BY Y EA R Y O U R E F F O R T  
AN D  SA C R IFIC E HAS B U IL T  U P  
YOUR H O M E . . . '

N
S
u

N

H as the inurance pro
tection increased w ith 
increasing yalue^?,

Discusp this with- your 
‘husband T O N IG H T , !

B r n i n s  S p i l l

S a t a i o t t i i i i i

S e u m d ^ e
. .  . . .  Kelowna Bruins were . out to

McDougall, . Skip .McCarthy,- Art make -up as much lost ground as 
Lander (of Kelowna, and largely possiMe here Wednesday night 
responsible for St. Cleorgtfs conf- ;when they trimmed Salmon iGin 
inghere) and Tom (JroU I t e  Kel- Aces 17-7 in an Interior Lacrosse 
owna crew consisted of Jack Wed- loon encounter 
dell, Terry O’Plaherty, -Bob Scott ' . j

ST. GEORGES W IN. four points (they,.'picked up two
; St. George’s, incidentally, cap-: earlier in the week when a pro- 

turned the junior fours’ crown Sat- test ‘ over = an Armstrong win was 
urday afternoon, by'beating-Pentic-■ upheld) but it made -the -record 
ton Rowing Club. On the? latter look a little better between the 
were John Duncan, Ted Smith, combatants.

But Salmon Arm -stQl has a de- 
!1^C s second lOK came . later cided edge as the Aces and Bruins 

Friday aftei:noon_ when Vancouver cleaned up their league play for 
won the senior doubles chanymn- iggi Yiavmg won four of the six 
ship of - Okanagan Lake and the garyiU r -
McLaren Cup. Coast crew of Gra- ® ' ^
ham Watson and Dick Kadia out- ® sparkless_ at
classed Kelowna’s A lf Gerein and the Aces appeared headed
Jim Stewart. ....... * - for victory when they rammed In

'The pattern continued Saturday, LaFace,
though Kelowna’s loss to the eyer- - m tpe Kelo\^a cage
powerful University ot Washin^on with ^  bimen finger, pn .m^ right 
Huskies in the Okanagan Lake sen- Bruins recovered to grab
ior fours championship was not an ftme and never
upset. The Huskies have held the relinquish fj)t. 
title for the past 10 years.' MARTIN FLTHN.G ;y v ; ^

Representing the Huskies this Kelowna’s 5-4 quarter lead was 
year were: Stu Barker, Eric Fonk- upped tp, 8-6. by half-time. From 
alsriid, Tom Thies and Charlie fi^ni on' Bruins had things much 
Wynn. Kelowna’s four were Jim their own way as Laface allowed 
Stewart, All; Gerein, Russ .Ensign only one more counter in amd -the 
3hd Bob Lennie, . , homesters scored four in the third
BOTH SWiAMPED and five in'the fourth.

They won the first encounter Mountain w’hile Veraons' Kniglit’s 
10-6 Monday Wolves won 8-5 at Kamloops. Rut-

Bombers put up a gallant fight. land-Copper Mountain series re- 
coming from behind In the second ^umes here next Sunday while the 
inning to force .usually untbuc^- j  semi-fmal moves m Vernon, 
able Jake Runzer out of the box. ^
They led most of the way-by a nar- P~y®~ the same day. ^
row margin until the eighth when* ht
Rovers moved out front by a pair
of runs .when -Vic Welder had verdict to the
trouble finding the plate. Wells and Wfede aggregation.

Bombers got one back in their r*’*'
half of the eighth and seriously L o c a l*  A t h le t e s  T o  T r y  
threatened in the last of the nmth. -n . o  •
They had the tying run on second •I'O rtUnes a t  b e a t t le  ■ 
base but relief himler A1 Manarin A n d  B .C .  J u n io r .-M e e t  
bore down to strike out the next t
two batters and win the ball game. Sixty-fifth annual Caledonian 

Paul Bach’s Rovers next assign- Games came off in Vancouver Sat- 
ment is a series against Copper mday but there were no Kelowna 
Mountain for the South Okanagah- thindads competing in the track
Similkameen title.

RUTLAND .....i. ’ 010 102 020-6
BOMBERS .......  030 000 110—5
Runzer, Manarin (2) an(l Biechel; 

Welder and V. Ciancone.

and field events.
Middle distance runner Fred Tur

ner, however, intends taking in the 
Caledonian Games at Seattle this 
coming Saturday.

High jumper Brian Weddell pro
poses tp compete in the- B.C(. Jun
ior Championships at Vancouver 
Aug. 18. Another probable entrant 
in the junior class is sprint star 
Marilyn Oatman.

SOUTH OKANAGAN JUNIOR
Osoyoos 5, Kelowna 10.

B.C. INTERIOR
Salmon Arm 10, Okonots 11. 

;Peachland 2, Rutland 14.
•CYO 9, Winfield 5.
' OKANAGAN-MAINLINE  
Kamloops Elks 4j

Bruins a t Kamloops T ilt 
Postponed U ntil Tuesday

That clashi that everyone follow
ing Interior Liaerpsse League af
fairs thought would be a natural 
didn’t come off at Kamloops Fri
day. Bruins appearance there was 

Kelowna Elks, postponed until tomorrow (Tues- 
9. . day) night. They repeat here

Vernon 6| Penticton 12. . Thursday.

•S IN C ’E .1^12 -

T H E CO R PO RA TIO N  O F T H E  
O F K E LO W N A

C ITY

R a t e s  f o r  W a t e r  S e r v i c e

Notice is hereby given that the “Water Regulation 
By-Law” has been amended by making provision for the.: 
following rates for water services to Private Residences 
Only .situate on a lot or parcel of land having an area of 

| more than 12,000 square,feet:-
A minimum rate of $2.00 per month which shall en

title the, consumer; to 3,000 gallons per month ; for the 
next 30,000 gallons per 1,000 gallons .shall he charged; 
for all over 33,000 gallons a special rate, of 2^(5 per 1,000 
gallons shall,be charged. , ;

This .special rate, is applicable to'water used for resi
dential purposes only. To, receive the benefit of .same it. is 
necessary that the consumer' make written application on 
a special form at the City Hall, which form contains an 
undertaking that the water will not be used for any com
mercial purpose including tlie sale of flowers, fruit, vege
tables or other produce of the land exceeding .the value of 
$50.00 in any one year.

Those consumers who wish to avail themselves of 
this special rate, for the current month must make the 
requivsitc written'application for same on or before lltli 
August. . ■ * • . ■

G. IT. DUNN, ,
Acting City Cleric.

Kelowna, B.C., . .
August 2nd, 1951. . , . '

2-2o

T riin id  Fot

Ra y  and Gerry McNatne^ will be groomed seriously f^ 
year’s Canadian Olympic trials.

! The two yancouved ypungsters, who swept the national 
Both boats in the race, which goals wfere disallowed for crease championships in North Vancouver last week, and who were ;

iQ^actions. being watched w ith interest at the 45th Regatta here, stand on ’
grp<tetand had been emptied, were Playmg-coach Russ Buchanan the eve nf P-reit <swimminp-nreers ^
shipping ..water-ah along the mile also got four goals and set up four s w im p in g  careers. • .
course. Roth. (y:ews. were pressing others in' convincing fashion. Three ' Percy Norman, veteran Vancouver Amateur Swimming
ahnni- Gillard, Terry coach,-made this statement here in an interview with a
abwt 50 yards from the fmish, O’Brien ahd Albert Bianco ac- ,

The .winning Vancouver pair ]Ust' counted for the rest of the Kelow-
na qcnfitiff 20, and her husky brother, 17, have

j  V,- ' . . captured the imagination ; of the
■ the highrstep- galleries here! 'They 'are maghifi-

the. losers , ac<muntlng p r  ̂  pgnj .g,yyĵ  the
three of their tallies. Harold Cum- epuhtry, that is -heavily populated

The final Tacepf-the Regatta, the Reg Martin was set to have the 
junior doubles 'final, was another best night in years after he yput 
Kelpwna loss but it was a- gallant Kelowna ahead for the first time 
fight against more than a Vancou- with the nicest solo of the night, 
ver crew. A  sharp breeze whipped But for a couple of missteps his 
the water into a rougher state than recod'd would- have read six goals 
oarsmen care to handle. and three assists. Blit two of his

baraly/made the finish line when 
they too got a ducking. Winners 
were Charlie Wynn and Jim 
Byres, while upholding Kelowna’s 
end were Dune ' Whillis and Bob 
Lennie. i , ;

Earlier, on Friday afternoon,
Whlllis and Lennie won the right Hugh Turner and Bud Perry.

mings got two - others and * the 
Aces’ sole helper. Singletons, went

to meet Vancouver in the junior 
doubles final by outstroking Brian 
Casey and Ken Lipsett.

Despite a .poor showing, local, 
' oarsmen are not depressed. - Tt was 
just one of those years that hap
pens' occasionally’’ was the^ con
sensus. Things’ll be diffeirent next 
year, they promised. ' 'V 7 7

CARRY VERNON COLORS
VERNON—Knight’s Wolves won 

the men’s softball championship 
here and are representing the city 
in the playoff with Kamloops Mu
sic Centre for the right to meet the 
Keloiyna-Copper Mountain win- 
ners.

Ken Amundrud Hurls Elks 
T6 W in  O ver Loop Leaders

Puckster K*n Amundrud, broth
er of better-knowq Howie .Amun- 
drud oI the Packers, injected new* 
life into the veins of Kelowqa Elks 
yesterday as he hurled them to a 
9-4 win over the'. front-running 
Kamloops Elks in an Okanagan- 
Mainline Baseball League fixture 
at Elks Stadium.

Only a small crowd was on hand 
to witness the, homesters of Larry 
Schlossor come froirn behind in the 
sixth inning and go qh to a de
cisive triumph. )|Cqlowna Elks had 
their hitting eye out of hock In the 
sixth ns they slashed out singles

A H D  C O A S T  F I R  M O U I B I N G
* 1' ' ' ■ • ■ i ■'( , • ' '■

We Stock:' Oak anO Maple Flooring
M AHOGANY FL O O R  L IN E S  ' 

BRA DLEY  U N IT  OAK FLO O RIN G  IN  9"x9" T IL E S

CLEAR FIR: CASING, BASE, DOOR JAMB
M O U LDIN GS IN  STA N D ARD  PA T T E R N S

“Service is our F irst Thought” ,

Kelowna Builders Supply Ltd.

rot* in judgniisnt' he madq at the 
Start of the inning.

MAYORS COUSIN 
ON tOURINĜ^̂^̂^̂^̂ 
CRICPT TEAM

Mayor W. B.. Hughes-Games, of 
Kelowna, has received word from 
England .that his cousin, Michael 
Waliord; will be one of the party 
of 14 cricketei^s which the Maryle- 

. . , ,  , . y, bone Crlcktit Club is sending on
and doubles 4q pus^ across ftye their current tour of Canada. The 

,, ^  , , M.C.C, Is, sending a strong teaih,
Don. Peters elecWfted the an this will bo the first time in 

patrons with a home -run in the history that a gome has been 
fourth  ̂ ■ seheduled for the Valley, The

game, against a picked team from 
thq visitor:), pUehlng a steady game; Vernon, Kelowna and Naramata, 
apart from the blow-up in the will bo ployed at Vernon on Wed- 
sixth, partly attiplbutable ,to an qrr nosday, August 29. ' ,

Information as to the gOme, and
how to obtain tickets, is in the 
hands of Doug Cnrr-Hllton, 543 
Bernard Avo., Kelowna, phone 1147 
or from ony mdmbor of the Farm
ers or Legion teams In Vernon.

A  strong cricket team from Van
couver will bo touring the Volley 
next week, and gomes will bo ploy
ed in Vemon on August 7 and 9, 
Kelowna, August 8 and 10, and Nor- 
omato on August 11. The cricketers 
will moke their headquarters In 
Kelowna for the week, and the 
team includes [Tom Brlcrley, on 
EngUsh County player, who was 
brought to Voncouvc|r for thc4roln- 
ing and development of cricketers 
at the Coast. These games \will oil 
start at 1:00 ̂  p.m.

Elks Stop Canucks; 
Kelowna H as to 
Default to Oliver

Kamloops Elks defeated Vernon 
Canadians 13-9 in an Okanagan- 
Mainline Baseball League fixture 
at Vemon Wednesday,

A  second midweek contest, billed 
for Oliver, was defnulfcd when 
Kelowna Elks arrived with only 
eight men. Kelowna borrowed an
other man and played the Oliver 
nine on exhibition wfth Oliver 
winning C-),

Phones 16 and 757 1054 Ellis S t

with aquatic experts
“Kay and Oerry are on the eve 

of great careers,’ said Norman, 
“perhaps the greatest any Canadian 
swimmers have ever had,
? “We have been training Gerry to' 
a careful pace. We are anxious to 
see what’ pace the American swim- 
mers'use.

“We will then go back this win
ter and start boosting his-pace. We 
will get him up and then see what 
we can get out of him in addition.

,‘T want to work ,on the 400 
metres, which is the true racing' 
length, where you are neither a 
distance swimmer nor aMsprinter 
but both. When we get Gerry’s 
pace right, we will then work him 
up to a 50-yard sprint at the end.

“He has dope the. 400 yards in . 
4.28. We how want to get a pace 
of 60 seconds per lOOi yards for the 
first 200. : ,

VGerry is at the age now where 
he has become aihbilious. This, op 
top of his great natural ability, wiU 
make him a great competitor,we 
feel.' Before, when he was 14' and 
15 he had the feeling! all boys have 
at that age, “Wiell, I can do that 
easily,’ and he was Inclined to toko 
it easy.
'Norman said he was proud of 

Kay’s flawless stroke, , an easy beat 
in Which legs and arms share the 
load eveply, the system Which 
Normarl teaches and tries to get Ip 
his kids*. '

"Kay will do the 100 in 60 seconds 
or better within the next year/’ he 
said. ' '

“She'Is Just coming Into the great 
ago of her life. Sue ZimmOrman 
and ArniO. Curtis, the American 
stars, set all their records When 
they wore 23. ,

There Is no reason why Kay 
can't do the same.

“There is Only oho difficulty wo

are going, to have this next training 
season. She is so good, that we 
have nobody to pace h er.T h at- 
means a lot of hard work..
- “But we - are sure she and Gerry 

Willis,have no trouble’ meeting pur 
Olympic standards. We don’t see 
hOw they can miss.’’-'

GET OUT AND VOTE
On Wednesday* August 8th

HOURS 8 AM. to  8 P.M.
Number of Eligible V o te rs ............................3,913
Number who vote6 a t.last poll 1,418

VOTHIS -  MAKE FT A “MUST’ THIS 
, TIME!

The following- are'eligible to vote on Wednesday, 
August 8.'1951: ’ '

FOR AiJ)ERMAN:
All persons whose names appear- on the last annual 

Voters’ List as closed on October 31st, 1950, and revised 
by  the Court of Revision on the I5th day of November, 
1950.

FOR B Y -U W
All persons who’are British subjects of the full age 

bf ’twenty-one years who-have for one month immediate
ly preceding 1?lie day of voting been the owners of. land 
within ,tlie municipality. -

FO R  TR A N SPO R TA TIO N  AND INFOR-.
]\^ATION

PHONE 1286 AND 1287
This advertisement is siponsor.qd by the Junior Chamber

of Commerce

<4
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nRKIL*II RACK HOME
KAMLOOPS — Bnsebnller John 

Brkich has' beep released outright 
by Victoria Athletics of the WIKL 
and Is bark home here for an In- 
delinito stay.

RQYAl MAWDCMERARA RUM
Ihii AdvtrtiMim«nl ii ool publiihed or diiplAytc 
by ih« liquor Control Board or by lh« Govorn- 

oi Briliih Columbia.

B O N D S ?
o r

s t o c k s ?
both;

In our opinion. Investment Portfolios should include Bonds and Debentures which 
are convertible into Common shares or which'carry subscription privileges.

,j' These securities enable the investhr to a considerable extent to protect himself 
against major decline In the stock market and at the same time allow him to participate 
in anjr» substantial increase in- prices of the' Common share. A  long .range view for 
Common stocks probably justlfles expectation of higher prlcfes. Neverthplqss, possible 
international developments and their, consequent effect upon our economy make it most 
difficult to project the immediate pattern in Common share prices.

The following securities give the Investor the preferred security of Bonds or 
Debeptures and at the sapio timte provide the option of conyertlng Into the Common 
stock of the'companies at fixed prices:—

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
3%% C O LLA TER A L TR U ST  BONDS, — D U E 1970

Cqnyqrtiblc at the option of the holder at anytime commencing 
April 1,1952, and icrminftting April 1, 1959, into four common .share.s 
per $100.00. ; ‘ . .. ;

Approximate market—BONDS $116.50—$118.50 
'  ̂ STOCK $29.50—$29:75

ABITIBI P O W ^ ft PAPER COMPANY
4 % %  C O N V ER TIB LE D E B E N T U R E S — D U E 1961

Convertible at hoklof’s option injo fpnr common sharefi per 
$100.00.' ' 'V  ■'

Approximate market—DEBENTURES $105.00—$106:50
STOCK $19.50—$19.7fi

DOMINION STEEL AND COAL CORPORATION LTD.
4% C O N V ER TIB LE D EB EN TV R ES - -  D U E 1961

Convcrtililc at holder'H option into five common slmrcH per $1(X).00 
until August 15, 1955 and af, varying.umount» thereafter,

Approximate market—BONDS $103.25—-$104.50
STOCK $18.25—$18.50

BRITISH AMERICAN OIL COMPANY LIMITED
3>4% C O N V ER TIB LE D EB EN TU R ES — D U E 1961

Convertible at the holder's option into common slock at varying 
ainonnls according to the conver.Hion Icrms: '

Approximate market—BONDS $112.75—$114,50
STOCK $39.25—$39.50

For further particulars call

O K A N A G A N  I N Y E S T N E N T S  L t i
280 Bernard Avenuq Phone 98
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R E A D

E M E R G E N C Y  
P H O N E  N U M B E R S

COURIER COURTESY '

Ambulance _______________706
Police -— 1----------------------- 312
Hospital — ...............  64
Fire H a U ____ ___________ 196

MEDICAL DIRECTORY 
SERVICE

tt unable to contact s  doctor 
phone IZZ

D R U G  S TO R E S  O P E N
tVEDNESDAY. AUGUST 8 

4.00 to ' 5.30 pan- 

Brown’s Pres. Pharmacy

LO ST FO R  SALE N O TICES

OROYOOS CUSTOMS 
HOURS:

d am . to 12 m idnieht

DARK PLASTIC RIM FURNITURE, ETC., FOR 
last week-end. Between

PAIR
glasses
Bernard and Glonwood. Return to 
Courier office. 2-lc

F O R  R E N T
FIRST CLASS SUITE IN NEW  
modem home. 6 rooms with gas 
stove. Phene 867-Rl. 2-2p

SALEE
at Crowe’s Auction Sale Rooms, 
Privately: A lot of good used lurni- 
ture which includes 1 twin bed
room suite tWaterfall), with spring 
and matresscs. nearly new; 1 Mc- 
Clary electric 4 burner stove, also 
auxiliary stove with water jacket.

AUCTION SALE  
Timber Sale X  53824 

There will be offered for sale at 
Public Auction, at ,10 a.m., on Sat
urday, August 25, 1951, in the office 
of the Forest Ranger, Kelowna, 
B.C., the Licence X53824, to cut 1,- 
496.000 f.b.m. of Douglas Fir and

Regatta 
Highlights

In winning the senior ladies’ 
open half-mile, Portland ace 17- 
year-old Sally Becker. being 
groomed for world record honors.

Saturday there were two "lulus.” 
One came in Event 58 when two, 
junior misses, Lenore Fisher ,of 
Ocean Palls and,Beverley Graham 
of Portland Aero placed first 
second in the 200 yards backstroka 
for 'senior women; defeating Joahj 
Morgan of Victoria Y  who holds 
the Canadian record for the, 100 
backstroke. Miss Morgan led at thb 
100 mark but tired before the on-,. d f c u w ,  i^ fV io r  cn f» i> lo c  f t f l  n n  Jlt* P a  felG U ITlC U  lO T  w U l l U  r t C U l l *  llU IIU ld *  lU v  l l i a i i v  u u b  v*4vv» u u * w *  v  , v»«§ ,

nearly new;, 1 Mason and_ Risch sjtujj’ted^^ear Pries't’ Cr would probably have won,the raca rushing junior girls in the last half.

FOR RENT TO QUIET PARTY— 
no children, a four room modern 
suite, sun porch and bathroom, el
ectric stove, coal or wood stove and 
heating plant. Apply 830 Bernard 
Ave., or phone 565-X,

piano, lovely tone, a very fine in- f ^  j
moval'of timb'er

’COMPLETE HEATED 
MENT for one, private 
Phone 509-L.

a few nice carpets left of all sizes 
from 4’ X 6* to 9’ x 12’, real value;, 
2 china cabinets, 4>lso two 4-piece 
Macey bookcases: 4 odd Chester
field chairs, etc., etc. at Crowe's 

2-tfc Auction Sale Rooms, 275 Leon Ave. 
Kelowna. 2-lc

by over 50 yards but after com
pleting the quarter-milg she wan
dered far from the course, just 
managing a 10-yard lead over 
teammate Beverley Graham, 14.

• • *
All the thrills of the Friday’s 

swimming races were all relived
APART-
cntranco.

2-3C

“Provided anyone unable to at
tend the auction in person may 
submit tender to be opened at the 
hour of auction and treated as one 
bid.”

Further particulars may be ob
tained from the Deputy Minister and packed into a few seconds in

.303 BRITISH CALIBRE 6 and 10 
shot Enfield lightweight Sporting

________ rifles imported from England; best
ON CITHT BUS LINE—DWELLING, quality, lowest prices. Very large 
large livingropm, 2 bedrooms, .mo- assortment of other rifles, shotguns, 
dem bathroom, kitchen wired for telescopic sights, etc. Be sure to 
electric stove, hot water heater in- for our FREE catalog before
stalled, cooler and spacious grounds, buying. WESTERN FIREARMS 
Immediate possession. Apply Room j-q ., Box 305, Saskatoon, Sask.,

of Forests, Victoria, B.C., or the 
District Forester, Kamloops, B.C.

, CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
: RATES

If per word per insertion, minimum 
15 words.

|20% discount ,for 3 or more inser
tions without change. 

iCharged advertisements—add 104 
lotxiach billing.

I SEMI-DISPLAY ON CLASSIFIED 
PAGE 

U l -00 per column inch.
DISPLAY

|6̂  per column inch.

H E L P  W A N T E D
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT 

STUDENTS 
iProminent firm of practising ac
countants has engagements avail- 
lable immediately for senior and in- 
llermediate students. Vancouver 
IstafI presently being enlarged amd 
■opportunities available to transfer, 
■to branch offices. Special tutorial 
[help provided. The Advertiser, 314 
iRoyal Bank Building, Vancouver, 
Ib .C. 2-lc

No. 17, Casorso Block, phone 487. 
422 Cadder Ave., Phone 731-Ll eve
nings. 98-3p

NICE TWO ROOM U N F U R N I^ - 
ED Suite. Separate entrance, elec
tric stove, one' block from hospital 
on bus line./788-L2 after 5 p-i .̂ 740 
Rose Ave. 97-3c

FOR r e n t  ON LEASE IP DESIR
ED, two .cabins on lake shore.at 

< Poplar Point, one. new 2-roomed 
cabin furnished; one 1-rooined 
partly furnished. Apply Gordon D. 
Herbert, 1684 Ethel St., or phone 
Re's. 874-R or Bus. 1006. 94-tfc

6-tfc

BARDAHL—DOUBLE 
of your motor.

THE LIFE
54-tfc

More About

FAYE
WEEKS

DEALERS IN ALL 'TYPES OF 
used equipment; milL mine, and 
logging supplies; new and used wire the show, a 
rope; pipe and fittings; chain, steel ranged for Thursday morning. Dur- 
plate and shapes. Atlas Iron and ing the pageant judging took plqce

(From Page 1, Col. 5) 
many prominent Regatta visitors, 
and also to allow the judges of the 
contest to meet the girls prior to 

coffee party was ar-

Metals Ltd., 250 Prior St., Vancou
ver, B.C. Phone Pacific 6357. 3-tfc

KITCHEN COAL AND WOOD 
RANGE like new. Here is; an ex-: 
ceptionally good  ̂ buy going at a

____________ _____________________ sacrifice price.High shelf, warming
SEVENrROOM HOUSE, DOUBLE oven, water'front, hot water , coils, 
plumbing, fu ll’ basement, furnace, AH enamel finish and high polish
newly decorated. Phone 228-Y.

97-tfc

RENT THE BEST HALL IN TOWN 
—For parties, dances, conventions, 
receptions, meetings, etc. The beau
tiful hew Orchard City Club has 
all the kitchen facilities required 
for any of these affairs-—Phone 1316 
—or write Orchard City Social 
Club, 227 Leon Ave; 52-tfc.

ROOMS FOR RENT BY DAY OR 
WEEK. One minute walk from P.O. 
'Apply 519 Lawrence Ave. Phone 
828-Rl. 7’.-tfc

blaijh top. Phone 1266-Ll. 85-tfc-i

1CCM BICYGUES, also RALEIGHS. 
Complete stock of parts and acces
sories afid good repair service. Cyc- 
Ists come to Campbell’s! Phone 107 
—'Leon at Ellis. CAMPBELL’S 
BICYCLE SHOP. • 45-tfc

SPORTSMEN!!—NEWl OFFERING 
.303 SPECIAL SPORTING 

RIFLES AVAILABLE:
The Canadian Ross .303 Calibre 
Model, 10 (Number III) 6 shot, 24” 
barrel; with ihandsomely finished 
sporting stock, sling swivels, and 
equipped ...with the famous “White

quickly, as the girls had all pre 
viously been judged for personal
ity and poise, #tc. Judges were 
Mrs. T. A. H, Taylor, wife of the 
commanding officer of the Pacific 
iioast Rangers, Mrs. Beth Wilson, 
proprietor of a ladies’ ready-to- 
wear store, and A. W. Moscarella, 
publisher of the Vancouver prov
ince. Announcement of the winner 
and presentation of the prizes was 
made by Wj. Alan Whyte, general 
freight agent, G-N-R., B.C. district.

An entertaining spectacle from 
beginning to end, this year’s Lady- 
of-the-Lake pageant, sponsored an
nually by the Kelowna Junior 
Chamber , of Commerce, took the 
form of a Roman holiday , scene. 
Featuring for the most part local 
talent, it was highlighted by the 
parade of beautiful “slave girl” 
contestants. Others in. the cast 
were beggar Tony Tozer, and dan

the final event of. the day for the 
greatest pool contest of the whole 
Regatta. "When Gerry McNam^ 
started out the last lap in the sen
ior men’s medley relay 10 yards 
behind San Francisco’s Kevin 
Grant, and loped that off by the 
end of the 50 yards, and then added 
a 10-yard lead of his own in the 
•next 50, the clamor from the 4,000- 
odd persons who witnessed such a 
marvelous recovery could be heard 
across the lake. Many of the wags 
figured Gerry broke every existing 
national record for the 100,-but no 
one will ever Itnow for sure be
cause he wasn’t timed. '

Motorboat-wise who thronged to 
the lakeshore to see the finest rac
ing events ever staged in Western 
Canada reckoned Miss Kelowna 
might have done a lot better if 
there had been more time to “iron- 
out the kinks.” The sleek black 
and yellow craft of local boat- 
builder and driver Art Jones was 
launched Sunday, just four days 
before her first lest.

A  plug here for the billetting 
committee and the host of Kelowna 
residents who put up the hundreds 
of visiting competitors! The com
mittee’s task was so voluminous 
that a private telephone had to be 
installed.

Though many were the true stor
ies of trials to get to Kelowna, the

The second surprise came in 
Event 78 when Peter Mingie of 
Montreal, Canada’s ace backstrolier, 
won the 100 freestyle against'Gerry 
McNamee of VASC, who the night 
before probably swam , the fastest 
100 ever seen here. Even Kevin 
Grant of Los Angeles, whom. Mc
Namee overtook and beat in Fri-' 
day night’s thrill race (relay) was 
ahead of McNamee by half a sec
ond.

' ■ ■ ■ ■  * * •
With the best the North AmerN 

can continent had to offer, the div
ing exhibitions and competitions 
were probably the finest ever stag
ed in the Canadian west. As Jim 
Panton said over the public' ad? 
dress system—“You’ll go a long 
way before you see anything like 
that.”

More About

PARADE
PRIZE

. - (From Page 1, CoI.’;6) , 
and George Brown.
SERVICE CLUBS 
. Kelowna Lions Club won- first 
prize in the service clubs and other 
organizations class, winning the 
Kelowna 5c to $1 .po store trophy 
and $15 in cash.
‘ $10 went to the Kelowna Figute 
Skating Club for placing - SMond; 
$5 to Kelowna Kiwahis for being 
third.-:
' Judges were |l. Grant and Mrs. 
:W. Hillier.:,,-

A  new bicycle was awarded to 
Elizabeth Low as first prize in the 

case of Tom Hairebedian of Los junior mixed classification. Audrey

t̂ aViU HORSE MEAT
CASH MARKET

G o v e r n m e n t  I n s p e c t e d
M E A T  PR IC E S

YOU CAN A FFO R D  T O  PAY

S jx e c io J ti*  A l l

ROUND STEAK . . . . . . . . . . . i-b 42c
SWIFF STEAK Lb. 43c
SIRLOIN STEAK Lb. 48c
TENDERLOIN Lb. 65c
GROUND ROUND 42c
VICTORY MINCE ..b. 25c
STEWING MEAT Lb. 30c
SHORT RIBS Lb 23c
HARRIS HORSE MEAT CASH MARKET

,'^J

1383 Ellis St. Phone 243

I S ]

FRIENDLY LOANS $ $ S » $ $ $ $S FRIENDLY LOANS:$ * $ S $ * $ $ $ FRIENDLY LO^VS $ $ $ $ $4

ROOMS FOR RENT WITH OR Line” Rubber Recoil Pad with no- tempts
without meals. Close to town. 579 
Lawrence Ave. Phone 1071. 93-tfc

K E L O W N A  A Q U A T 1C AN 
NOUNCES Dance Hall and Lounge 

•‘VACANCY” RA\VLEIGH business now available. Dances, private, par-
Inow open in Kelowna. Products 
|w£ll known. Excellent opportunity. 
|White Rawleigh’s Dept. W G-H-U l- 
1189, Winnipeg. 2-8c

COM ING EV EN TS

ties. Phone 1226-:R4. 71-tfc

lEXHIBm ON OF l o c a l  HANDI-
ICRAFT in Memorial Arena. August -----------^ ------------------------
|3rd and 4th. Phone 898-Y2. 97-3c WANTED; TO"RE:^Tt̂ M A L L  fur-

PER SO N A L

slip surface at $39.50.
Also the Short Model British Lee 
Enfield Mark III Star 10 shot, with 
nicely finished sporting stock and 
sling swivels—at $36.50.
Extra Valuer-20 rounds of ammu-

_______. ________ - ■ ___  nition with rifle order—$2.00. ....
5 ROOM SUITE, UNFURNISHED rifles in excellent ^ndition and iw
—on Lawrence Ave., one block fully guaranteed, Birmgingham 
from Post Office. Apply 1034 Bor- and London Proof Stamped--Nitre 
den Ave 98-3p proved in 1951. Shipments C.OJD.

■ promptly. Write for illustrated 
folder. Dealers’ enquiries invited.
THE TARGET SALES COMPANY,

270 Durocher Street,
• ■ (Eastview) Ottawa, Ontario.

:2-4Mc

Angeles probably topped .them all.
From Detroit, where he competed
in the national diving, he thumbed Shellagh Hander w  ' . hose at ,,,3

at love maxing were Regatta almost due to start, he bar-
plane ride to Omak

(which he thought was, fairly close
to Kelowna) and then had to rely

thwarted by the determined action _
of the _ armor-garbed Roman sol- . - - - 
diers. ■ •’ ■

A  mixed chorus assembled from

Achtzener and Shirley Ann Fitter- 
er tied for second.

Gerry Schell won $5, third prize 
money.

Wayne Cochrane won a new bi
cycle for placing first in the dec
orated bicycles. . Gerry Kraft, $10 
second .prize; Moira BeU $5 for

eu Luoiuo , on his thumb and good nature to third
various Kelowna choir p , ye ggj. here in time to be one of the Judges were Len Leathley and
t̂he townsfolk who sang to Nero’s _ ^
glory as he approached in his boat outstanding exhibition

diving ever seen in the Canadian 
west. ,

W A N T E D  T O  R E N T

UNWANTED HAIR 
jPermanently eradicated from any 
jport of body with Saca Pelo, the re- 
Imarkable discovery of the ago. Saca 
Ipelo contains no drugs or chemicals 
land will kill the hair roots. Lo.r- 
iBcer Lab., 679 Granville, Vancou- 
Iver, B.C. 93-9Tc

BUSINESS PER SO N A L

nished suite in Kelowna for 2 
adults. Sept. 1st through June. Rea
sonable rent. Write fvUl particulars 
to -Mrs. M. Rees, 3265 .West ■ 12lh 
Ave., Vancouver, B.C. l-2c

CARS AND TRUCKS

Surrounded by beautiful hand
maidens and dark-skinned slaves, 
Nero, played by Joe Camozzi, dis
embarked from his gaily-decorated 
river;; boat, and was seated bn a 
luxurious couch to witness the fes
tivities! Q A  gay story told in song 
and dance, v the songsters were 
headed by Harvey Hodgins, who 
portrayed the part of the auction
eer. “It’s a job I’m paid for but 
I’d do it for nothing at all,” he 
sang* as the fourteen lovely- slaves 
appeared on stage balancing water 

MAJOR OIL CO; HAS GARAGE jugs on their l?cads. .
"and Service Statibn for lease, tw o Several solos were ,sung by Mr. 
bedrobm; modern house included. Hodgins, who was greeted with en- 
Phone 1017 for further information, thusiastic applause, before the final 
or contact Oyaiha Garage, Oyama, appearance of the contestants in 
B.C. 89-tfc bathing costume, and the formal

ceremony of crowning the new

BUSINESS
O PPO R T U N IT IE S

FOR SALE '
1948 CHEVROLET SED AN PANEL 
—Car chassis. Grey color. Equip
ped with GM heater, Radio, Spot
and Back-up lights. Body and mo- _ „  . -  -------- -
tor in excellent condition. Tires PR O PE R T Y  FO R  SALE Lady of the Lake,

—  good. This car is licensed and fully -------------------------------------------------- Performing her last official duty,
ILAWN MOWER SERVICE — Saw insured. May be seen at 3906 Plea- SPECIAL—TAKE GOOD CAR on lovely; blonde-haired Joan McKin-
jflling, gumming. Edward A. Leslie, sant Valley Road, Vernon, B.C., four room stucco house. Close to ley, who probably has travelled

r.1 , 2 tfc. Phone 1150. Require only one third’ stores in Rutland. Phone 504-L. farthest so far of any of the ladies12913 South Pondozl St.

lYOUR LAUNDRY  
Idonc, 1726 Ellis St.-

PRIVATELY
2-lp

IBULLDOZING, TOP SOIL. FILL 
Idlrt, sond and gravel. J. W,' Bod- 
|ford, 940 Stockwell Avo, Phone 
11054-L 39rtfc

Ja CTOR WORK — P^aOWING — 
IdiscIng — eultivating — wood- 
toiwing. S. Selzer, 818 DeHart Avo, 
Phone 401-Yl. 72-t£c

I c  WOOD—FLOORS S A N o iS  
id finished by expert. 20 years ex- 

jperlcnco. T & G Hardwood for salo 
lor laid and finished. Floors prepar- 
led for llnolovim and lUe Instnlla- 

lon. Phone 267 R4. 27-tfc

down payment. Will finance ba
lance. Reasonable, privately owned.

,, 1' 90-tfc

W A N T E D  - 
(Miscellaneous)

W ANTED-GOOD MILKING  
William.J, Epp,;R.R. 2, Kelowna.

08-3p

TOP m a r k e t  PRICES PAID FOR 
scrap iron, steel, brass, copper, lead, 
etc. Honest grading. Prompt pay-

l-3c to. advertise Kelowna’s famed Re-
— ------------------ ---------------— .— - gatta, placed the sparkling crown
AN  OLDER HOUSE SUITABLE on the head of her successor and 
fbr revenue. Five bedroonis and draped the rich royal wine velvet 
full plumbing. Automatic oil heater "cape about her shoulders, 
and some furniture. Close to pack- As Miss Weeks slowly mounted 
ing houses, canneries and tpwn. A  the podium steps, she made a truly 
down payment of $600 will buy the regal picture. Flanked on either 
property and the full price is only side by her two attendants, iMiss 
$5,500. Box 902, Courier. 2-lfc. Gaboon and Miss Lockhart, the

UPSTAIR^ DUPLEX, CORNER 
lot, fruit trees, terms, Phono 1251-L, 
1830 Richter. . 95-Oc

royal party was a colorful spec-; 
tacle of royalty never to be forgot
ten by spectators and participants 
alike.

etc. nonest ^aoing. rrompi pay- , i a t  nn v IRO f f f t  ON Authentic Roman costumes, veral months. It was pointed
ment inude. Atl^s Iton and, Mctols, .LARGE LPT O whlnh nHHoH rtrAntIv . tn‘ thr* nfffip- thp pHv ’u/niilrl hnvp in cTpt npt
Ltd 250 Prior St., Vancouver, B.C. 
Phone PAcIflc 8357. 3-«c.

I BUY BATTERIES, RADIATORS 
and serpp‘motal. Phono 880-Y2.

. 93-tfc
S - A - W  - S

JW filing, gumming nnd rocutting.
Ul work guaranteed. Johnson's c  a v o
riling Shop, 764 Cnwston. 80-tfc I*OR' SALE

’Abbott Street. Beautiful view of 
lake. Ideal for ranch-typo bungq- 
low. No danger of high water. Box 
050 Courier. 55-tf

P A R  AC.UNI LIVE AGAINI Here 
Inow, the uow sensational bcarlhg- 
Utd that has revolutionized the 
l"Hard of Hearing World" Radlb- 
Icars. Smnll, light, powerful up to 
1130.hours use with cno battery. En- 
Iqulro for demonstration at KELO- 
Ig AN RADIO & ELECTRIC LTD, 

6̂32 Pcndori St. ; 8-tfc

REES: FOR TOPPING, LIMBING,

1951 Rif l e  b u y s
THE HUNTING SEASON — IS 

ALMOST HERE!
.303. BRITISH. CALIBRE, Certified 
Genuine, Short ModoL Lee Enfield 
Mark HI Star Adopted Sporter, 10 
Shot Repeater (not the Older'Mark 
1), 24” .barrcl, rear open “V” sight 
range to 2,000 yards, blade fore
sight, complete with s^ylvols. FUL
LY GUARANTEED-$26.98.

COTTAGE ON LAKESHORE with Don Roberts. 
2 acres; also 2 large lots, beautiful ■— —— ———
view of lake. City water and elec
tric lights. Telephone evenings.
Gordon Herbert. 874-R. 97-tfc

which added greatly to the effec
tiveness of the pageant, were de
signed by Mrs. Norman Roiiers, 
while stage design is credit-id lo 
Len Smith, construction, to

Fate stepped in during prelimin
aries Thursday, forcing some of the 
‘competitors to miss their events. 
[The public address system was out 
due to a short in the overloaded 
wires and competitors just didn’t 
hear their names when called over 

• the old fashioned megaphone.'

No telling what sort of a mark 
Sally. Becker of Portland .'might 
have set here in the half-mile. Af
ter establishing a commanding lead 
with her smooth, effortless stroke, 
she wandered way off the course 
in the last half to lose nearly 50 
yards. Howevet-, she was still able 
to keep a short distance ahead of 
her 14-year-old teammate Beverley 
Graham, on the Regatta’s outstand
ing performers, competing in both
junior and senior events,

' ■
Upsets always are news and on

S a n  to1 n st a l~
UGHTS LATER

Installation of a street light wjll 
be made at the corner of Richter 
street and Rose Avenue if there is 
any money left over from the elec
tric light bylaw, It ,was stated at 
Council meeting Monday night.-

Residents in' this ayea have been 
clamoring for a * rireet light for sc

out

Shilvock.
Winfield Teen Town, took first 

prize of $10 in decorated ears. Sec
ond was Mission Creek Motors, 
winning $5 in cash.

Judges were IVCrs. C. N". Compton 
and Jack Ritch. ' -

BUDGETS REPAIRED

while you w a il!

s. A. CARD REAL ESTATE 
2905 Pcndozl Street 

Phono 1282-Ll

3 ROOMS. FRUIT ROOM, NOT 
modbrn, nice kitchen cabinets, hot 
nnd cold water, hydro. Dullt in 
1040. $2,800, half cash, $40 month,

taking out. including s t u m ^  o f  a c n u l n b  or $1,000 opsh. $50 per month.
havillng away, pr saw into firewood. Rosa .303 British Calibre '  L _____ _

(Number Til),' ex-Servlco
laullng 
?hone Smith at 1270-L. 57-tfc COTTAGE, 

part
cc-

varletics of gladioli.
The W., J. Palmet- Chnllongo Cup 

for mo.st points in the show went 
to W. G. Snow, who copped a total 
of 43 points. Other trophies went 
to F. Lnrcombe, the K. Maclaren 
Challenge Cup in class four, asters; 
D. MncFarlnno, the Berry Chal
lenge Cup, clpss seven, dnhlics; L, 
P. Procter, the Kelownn nnd Dis
trict Horticultural Society Chnl- 
lengo Cup, cln.ss 10, sweet pens; 
nnd Mrs. A! F. Painter, the Mrs.-F. 
Thorneloe Chnllongo. Ciup, clns.s 45, 
bowl,of any flowers or foliage. 

(Complete llts of prize winners.

the city would have to get permis
sion from West % Kootenay Power 
and Light Company before installa
tion could be made.

Last year ratepayers approved an 
clectrlcnl bylaw money for which 
was used to bring the lighting sys
tem up to date.
..... .... k *•*"** ...  ̂ -ir.-Ti-nn ■ 1
which have been knocked , from a 
tree into the poultry, yard by flying 
foxes.

(^ ^ u r ptumbert rootly'
Go whole hog 
To clear your drain 
O f every clog.

Call
WIGHTMAN 
PLUMBING

391 Lawrence Ave, Phone 1122

H e re ’s a  -loan service so. fas t that it sometimes 
takes only 2 0  minutes to com plete a  loan.

Friendly loans o re  the answer to m any a  budget 
problem .
You can g e t up to $ 1 ,0 0 0 *  and loans a re  life -  
insured fo r your fam ily ’s protection, a t  no ex tra  
cost to you.
You con p a y  from  a  w ide  choice o f .plans • • «  
with amounts and terms to m eet your needs;

If you have >o real need for money/ try this 
fast and friendly “Budget-Repair" service.

a

FlNANCIElcbMPANY LTD.

SUBSIDIARY Of INOUSIRIAl ACCEPIANCE.CORPORAIION IIO. I
• i

Cor. Bernard ami Pcndozl 8
101 Radio Bldg. Phono 811 6

FRIENOIY lOANS FRIENOIY LOANS SS$$$t$S$ FRIENDIY LOANS f $|11M

Model 10Ti5fumbcr III),'ex-Servlco NNEW 5 ROOM' -------  —
lO O U SANDING AND FINISH- with full length stocks, high pow- mont 7, ’ , story |ot the_mass exhibition
LOOK cred. close boro. 30” balrrel, ideal sandpolnt well. $1,450. take $600 car will bo carried in Thursday .s Cour-
S ?  a SITc” .’?  'iho'n""." « , «  iw  loM  r i w  S . r  . I *  Itad.C;inri'r.Vc™! «I»irlvrc.lP »P>,«"d  ’.’U" «pm

lor).

t.tfc combined, both adjustable and 4 ROOM HOUSE AT FIVE Bridges 
ideal for fast action, Blade fore- redcoorated had out, Gorj^iucklaml Ave, Phone C04-I.

OR A  COMPLETE F ioO uiNO  sight with removable hood. Perfect and woodshed. ^
Itvice FtOR-LAY COi> .Snndlnii, for remodcUlng to Hunting Rifle, kitoiien range. $3,150;, $2,3,)0 cash 
nishlng, wall to wall carpets, lint- An extremely accurate and satis- or trade for sinnB nrcrcnijo wiin 
eum and Uno-llle, Call at 1637 factory rifle for both Hunting nnd house.
Ula Street or phono 1350. 47-tfc Target Sliooting. Complete with r tirMwii-ci

swivels. FULLY GUARANTEED- 3 MODERN SMALL HOMES, OUT 
$27.06. of the city. Down payments ns low
For youi|' assurance of Quality, all as $1,000. , 
rifles nitre proof-tested in England . ... “■

EGGS IN TECirNlCOLOR ‘
WAIlWiICK;. Queensland,- Austra

lia (CP)—(thickens on n farm here 
are laying eggs in technicolor, Tlio 
pa-stci-sheliod mauve nnd cyclamen- 
colored eggs arc thought to bo duo 
to the chickens cntlhg mulberries

BLeCTRfC
M O T O R S

and
R E P A I R S

Interior
Industrial Electric Ltd. 

Phonc758

[EXPERT RADIO & APPLIANCE 
•pair by Bklllcd technicians. Mem- 
fer of Associate Radio Technicians 

B.C. Your guarantee of sattsfac- 
,40tV.
]Modem Appliances 0t Electric L»d. 
11807 Pendori St, Phone 430 18-Uc

IS iE iT  m o n e y ?, i t s  rI o h t
und homel Things you no long- 

8e » them through^'micd or use 
(OUflcr Classltlcds 

rent
hundreds of 

n-tfc

[m o t o r  RKPAIR SERVICE-Com- 
jpleie maintenance service. c a t *-
|al contractors. Industrial Electric.
])i58 U.wicni'e Ave, phone 758.
* 83-tfc

‘LASTER, STUCCO AND CON- 
crelo work. John Fenwick. Plume 
i241-R4 or write to Okanagan MU- 
ion. FREE estimates, 67 tfc

NARAMATA MAN 
MAJOR FLOWER 
SHOW WINNER

Double winner at the Kelowna 
and District llorlleuUural Boclety’s 
summer Bower show, lidd in con
junction with Kelowna’s 45th an
nual Internuttonal Rcaattn, Friday, 
nnd Saturday, was Kenneth Mc
Kay. of Naramata, who wo» award-

__________ _________________________  ed the Orote Stirling Challerifie
I TOY PEKINESE DOG - -  VERY Cup In class one, coUectloa of an- 
good with children. $15.00, Phono nuaU. and also the J. W. Jones 
901-R3 after 0 p.m. 0a*2f ChuVienge Cup, in class 13, six

SPECIAL; 48 roitnds of mnnuint- 
tlon with your rifle order only 
$3.05. , ,
Toko advantage of these exceptlon- 
n) value.-*. Write today. Wo ship 
C.O.D. promptly.

TUB HUNTERS SUPPLY 
COMPANY 

193 Sparks Street, 
OTTAWA, ON’rAUIO

' ' 2.4MC

SMALL APART
MENT SIZE PIANO with bench. 
Owner will sacrifice, leaving town. 
C.'ill 1220-Xa. 98-3C

UILDING
d e e

UCHOLTZ

«r=»

•  HOME BUILDING
•  STORE MODERNIZATION
•  RESTAURANT REMODEL

LING.

B U C H O LTZ
I CONSTRUCTION

288 Harvey Ave;

Are you aware tha t each carpenter has lost $210.00 in wages dur
ing the three weeks of the strike, this am ount is based on the con
tractors July 12 offer of $1.75 per hour as of July 1 and $1.85 s ta rt
ing October 1st? Endeavoring to end the deadlock the contractors 
on July 24 offered an immediate rate of $1.80 which the union re
fused. ' ' ' ' " " '

AGAIN ON AUGUST. 4 THE CONTRACTORS OFFER
ED AN IMMEDIATE RATE OF $1.85 WHICH MR.W. 
J. BAKER, THE UNION REPRESENTATIVE PERSON
ALLY REFUSED TO CONSIDER OR TO PASS ON TO 
THE UNION CARPENTERS FOR THEM TO CONSI-
IJE iI ii*

DOES YOUR O PIN IO N  N O T  COUNT?
IS  YOUR V O IC E BEIN Q  H EA R D ?

A RE YOUR W IS H E S  BEIN Q  C A R R IED  OUT?

THE OKANAGAN MAINUNE CONTRACTOR^ ASSN.
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KELOWXA ratepayers will go to the polls next Wednesday 
to elect a new alderman to fill a vacant seat on the council, elation. They have stated that if 

and \Vi!l also vote on a $80,000 fire department bylaw. , this equipment is installed. Kelow- 
If the taxpayers approve the bylaw, insurance companies 

have promised a ten per cent reduction in insurance prcnmims. ductlon in fire insurance rates on 
Purchase of a, new truck, installation of a modern fire alartn your property and contents.
system, extension of the fire department building, and pur- ........., ____________
chase ot other cfpupment'would raise Kelowna fire risk status foresee the breakdown of this vol- ers, daisies and buttercups, 
from fifth to fourth place. ' untcer fire brigade. To put in a Mr. and Mrs. Boudreau will re-

Kclowna has probably the most efficient volunteer fire {hMaSaye^faddiUo^^^ side in Penny.^  ̂ ^
dcpaijtment in the interior, and time and again, the local fire- more than $52,000 yearly, and if on 
fighters have won top honors in fire fighting schools. a paid fire brigade basis, would

OKANAGAN
MISSION

OKANAGAN hUSSION—Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Horn have returned 
from Penny, B.C., after attending 
the marriage of their daughter, Olga 
Elizabeth to Clarence Walter Bou
dreau, son of Mr. and Mi s. Joseph 
Boudreau, Penny, B.C.

Ina Horn and Margaret Boudreau 
sisters of the bride and groom, 
were bridesmaids. Mr. Alan Ward 
■was best man.

The bride chose a ‘ traditional 
wedding gown of ivory satin styled 
with a fitted .bodice, puff sleeves 
and bouffant skirt, misted by a 
lace-edged bridal veil which was 
held by a coronet of orange blos
soms and white ' rosebuds. Her 
bouquet was a sheaf, of wild flow-

Okanagan Crops Sizing
W ei!, Report Indicates

, ■' ;—-- - .. - ■ ■ ..

Al l  crops ill the Okanagan are progressing favorably; apri
cot crop has passed its peak; Rochester peaches and Bart

lett' pears will be ready for harvesting in the southern area of smalf volume to the packing*houS' on the fruit ot apricot trees, 
the valley bv next week; tomatoes are moving but volume has iThe peach crop continues to '"fAXTAnAM i;̂ avi>s niwu-w 

• * '  ° . c!,rn well. A prune crop at least

ther has prevailed since the Issue 
of our last News Letter. Daytime 
maximum temperatures of 94 de
grees In the sh|idc were recorded 
at the Experimental Station on 
July 12 ana 23.

Cherry harvest is now completed. 
Some districts’ harvested consider
ably more cherries than they had 
originally auticipated. Yellow 
Transparents have been picked 
and apricots are now .moving in a

clowr, two-spotted and Willamette 
mites and green and woolly apple 
aphids are now prevalent in many 
orchards. Codling moth flights are 
starting again and indications arc 
that . second brood Infestatio^ 
could bo serious. Pear psylla ni 
starting to bccomb appi rent; Grass
hoppers continue to be present and 
are doing considerable damage, 
feeding^not only on ground crops 
but on the foliage of young trees

not been as great as expected, and, a pick-to-order has been 
instituted on cucumbers.

These were the highlights of the 
fortnightly news letter released 
this week by the provincial depart
ment of agriculture. Apples are

time of this news letter.
All vegetables are in plentiful 

supply. Field tomatoes are now 
going out as mature greens in con-

Mrs. T. Apsey, who is at present

In view of the fact the Kelowna 
telephone exchange will go “dial” 
next spring, it 'is necessary to re
vamp the fire alarm system. In the 
past, the telephone operator hqs 
notified the fire department of the 
location of the fire, but this will 
not be possible under the new sys
tem.

Fifty alarm boxes will have to 
be installed at various points in the 
city. Under this new system, one 
can send in an alarm by phone or 
by fire alarm box method. By 
means of a large air horn, on the 
fire hall, and a coded block num
ber signql, the volunteer firemen 
are called immediately to the loca
tion of the blaze.
ISSUE STATEMENT 
- Following is a statement which 
•has been mailed to ratepayers by 
the volunteer fire brigade:

"You will shortly be casting your, 
vote on the fire protection bylaw 
for $£l0,000. .To help you somewhat 
in making your decision, as to why 
you are being asked to spend this 
money, we, the members of the 
Kelowna Volunteer Fire Brigade 
would like to give you the follow
ing information about this bylaw.

*^cse  arc the requirements:
' “1. Fire truck with 750 g.p.m. 
pumper.

“2. Fire alarm system.
“3. Alteration and addition to 

fire hall..
: “4. Replacement engine on lad
der truck.

“The present pumping equipment 
is only a 400-galIon pump on the 
ladder truck which was purchased 
23 years ago in 1928, and not of 
sufficient capacity for fire fighting 
today with the increased building 
in the last ten years. 
VOLUNTEER BRIGADE

“You may not be aware of the 
fact that the Kelowna ; Volunteer 
Fire Brigade is a volunteer brigade 
composed of 32 members, princi

pally married men living at their 
homes, and a few (six) single men 
who live at the fire hall; In addi
tion to these members, we have a 
paid chief and four drivers. At the 
pre-sent time, if you have a fire, 
you phone central. The operator re
lays the call to, the fire hall, and 
tel’.s other operators and when the 
siren sounds,'the volunteer mem
bers, then calling central can get 
the location. '

“Why does the present system 
have to be changed? When the new 
phone dial system- is installed In 
Kelowna next March, there will 
then be no phone operators, and 
therefore, the volunteer firemen 
will be unable to obtain the loca
tion of the fire, unless—there is a 
proper alarm system, which means 
that it will be necessary to instal 
50 alarm boxes throughout Kel
owna. With this system, ypu 
either send in your alarm by phone 
or by the fire alarm box to the 
fire hall. By means of a large 
air horn on the fire hall, and a 
coded block number signal, the vol
unteer firemen are called immedi
ately to the location of your fire. 
With no alarm system in the future 
can mean ‘the loss of your family 
or property.
r e m e m b e r —SECONDS COUNT!;

“The addition to the fire hall Is 
necessary to adequately house the 
alarm system, a fireproof building 
for the main mechanical parts, a 
storage battery room (to operate 
the system in case of a power fail
ure) and an air compressor, and 
tank to operate the coded signal air 
horn.

“Because of the fact that the en
gine in the ladder and pumper 
truck is now 23 years old and worn 
out, it is necessanr to put in a new 
replacement engine.
IMPRO VE, RATING .

“At the present time, the City

still require an alarm system.
“Your Kelowna Volunteer Fire 

Brigade urges you to vote:
•'For a new fire alarm system.
“For new fire fighting equipment.
“For efficient fire fighting at a 

minimum cost. .
“For lower fire insuranca rates.
“Vote yes on the fire protection 

system bylaw, 1951, at the Scout 
Hall, Wednesday, August 8, 1951.”

visiting her daughter, Mrs. Monroe,, cal storm on the 17th brought only

sizing well, but winter injury is in siderable volume. Celery from the 
evidence On some trees as fruit is 
sizing more slowly.

Followng is the detailed report:'
SALMON ARM AND SORRENTO

As reported July 23. Since our 
last report the weather has been hot 
and dry with temperatures in the 
low 90’s being common. An electri-

at, McBride, B.C., were guests 
the Horn-Boudreau wedding.

at

GLENMORE
GLENMDREl—Mr. and Mrs. Gor

don Marshall are receiving con
gratulations on the birth of a 
daughter, Colleen Lindsay, born in 
Kelowna General Hospital on July . 
24.

-Miss Sheilagh Henderson, assist
ant ballet teacher at the school of 
fine arts, at Banffi arrived home 
last Saturday to attend the Regatta 
where she will take part in the 
Lady' of the Lake'Pageant,

Noel Wplls has returned after 
holidaying for .two weeks at the 
coast. -

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Pearson and 
children, returned home on Tues
day, July 24, after a holiday spent 
at Spokane, Coulee  ̂Dam and Grand 
Forks.

The community picnic held on 
Sunday, July 22, was well attend
ed. There were races for children 
and adults and ball games.

Miss Mjay Wlatson, Harold Wat
son and his small son, Richard, of 
Vancouver, arrived last Saturday to 
spend their holidays with their 
mother, Mrs, G, H. Watson,

Mr, and Mrs. George. Reed have 
returned from their honeymoon are

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. E. Seguss and 
daughter, Lynne, have moved to 
their new home on the VLA divi
sion at Westbank.

The Okanagan Mission Boy Scout 
Troop held a highly successful 
campfire entertainment and wiener 
roast at Cedar Creek on the Scout 
property on Saturday night, July 
28. A  crowd of 80 people including 
Girl Guides and l^tolf Cubs watch
ed the Scouts perform, their ' skits 
and songs around the council fire, 
after which coffee and wieners
were served. i.

■ ■ ■ • ■•■•■■■
The Scoutmaster, Ian Dunlop, and 

his troop received congratulations 
individually and collectively from' 
•the parents who expressed their 
wish to see more of these entertain
ments during the year.

■ ■ • '■* ... .*■ . ■ ■
[The U-Go-I-Go Club and the 

Okanagan Mission Community Hall 
Association : held a successful pic
nic at Gyro Park last Sunday when 
approximately 80 community mem
bers turned out to enjoy the lovely 
day.

RUNAWAY DOES DAMAGE
ENGLEHART, Ont— (CP) —  A  

team of horses broke loose on the 
main, street while being backed up 
to the front of a local grocei'y store. 
The team broke four plate glass 
windows and its driver, Joe God- 
den, suffered cuts while struggling 
to get them under control.

now settled in thei^ new home. ,

Eleven little girls enjoyed a party 
'at the home of Mr. and Mj:s. Clar
ence Hume, Wiednesday, July- 25, 
the- occasion being ; Elaine’s . ninth 
birthday. ; ■

a light rain shower but fortunately 
no hail fell.

McIntosh and W!ealthies coil- 
tim’e to size satisfactorily but siz
ing of Delicious is causing some 
concern. Weakened . trees are 
continuing to die back, branch Jjy 
branch. Infestations of green apple 
aphid are becoming serious in 
many .orchards. Cqnsiderable dam
age is becoming evident in non- 
sprayed orchards from the codling 
moth larvae. Apple scab is not 
a problem so far this season.

The strawberry deal is about 
wound up with the crop in the Sal
mon Arm area exceeding expecta
tions. Raspberry picking is just 
commencing with a good crop in 
prospect. Scattered infestations of 
the raspberry fruit worm have 
been noted this year. An excellent 
crop of black currahts is being har
vested in the Sorrento area'this 
year. , •

Vegetable crops are making fair . 
progress but further rain would be 
very beneficial. Winter wheat is 
ripening off but cutting will not be 
general for some time yet. 
ARMSTRONG, VERNON, OYAIVIA 
WINFIELD, OKANAGAN CENTRE

As reported July 25. Since our 
last report weather conditions have 
been very hot and dry. .

Tree fruits are slowing up a little 
in size at the present due to the 
extremely. hot and dry weather. 
Yellow Transparent of good quality 
are now being shipped as cookers. 
A  few Duchess are now coming in
to the packing house and picking 
will be general this coming week. 
Transcendent Crabs. - should he 
readiy by the early part of August. 
Strawberries, are over and raspber
ries are p î,sf their peak. It is likely 
that both of these fruits will be be
low the estimates due to .the .wea
ther conditions. Black currant 
picking ■will’ be finished by the

Armstrong area is now moving out 
in mixed car lots. Cabbage appear 
to be scarce and movement of pota
toes is slow. Sweet <!orn, of the 
Bantam variety^is now being har
vested in the Vernon district and 
first shipments were going out this 
past week.

The second alfalfa crop is now 
being cut and some early fields are 
already in the stack. Early fields 
of grain are now being harvested 
in the drier sections!* ■■ '

Mites are causing concern to 
the orchardists at the present time 
and extra sprays are being applied 
in some cases. Grasshoppers are 
now causing some damage to vege
table crops that are located close 
to range land. Woolly aphis and 
green aphis are now beginning to 
make their, appearance. Fire blight 
has shown up in the odd pear block 
within the last two weeks but so 
far has not caused any .■ serious 
alarm. • ■
KELOWiNA O

As reported ̂ l y  25. The weath
er since the l^ t  report has been ; 
very warm and dry. |

AJl crops, generally, are prog- • 
ressing favorably. * McIntosh apples { 
are sizing very well, but fruit on : 
some other apple varieties and j 

• Bartlett Pears where winter injury i 
is in evidence are sizing more i 
slowly. Second brood codling 
fnoths have been captured during 
the last three days and growers are 
preparing to apply control sprays. 
Various, species of orchard mites 
are present in some orchards but 
the whole control is good. Green 
apple 9phis is again causing con
cern but this pest is not as serious 
as last year.

A  generally favorable picture 
continues with •'"ftfeetable cropsi 
Verticillium wilt on tomatoes is 
more prevalent this year and will 
reduce yields in ̂ ome fields. Early 
cabbage has been cleaned upj Garr 
rots, beets, early potatoes, cucumr 
bers and some beets are moving. 
Fall onions are now being. pulled , 
and will be moving, in fair volume ; 
next week. ! , . ^
SUMMERLAND, WESTBANK 
AND PEACHLAND ,

As reported July 24. Warm wea-

size well. A  prune crop at 
as good as that of 1949 is now ex 
pected in most areas. Both pears 
and apples are sizing well. It Is 
quite probable that the 1951 pear 
tonnage may exceed anything in 
previous years. Mature green tom
atoes are now being harvested in 
the Westbank district.

Second brood codling moth adults 
are now being taken on the front 
benches at Summerland. Sprays 
for second brood worms will be 
commencing in. the next few days. 
Warmer weather is beginning to 
stimulate mite activity. European 
red mite and Willamette mile are 
now showing up. Grasshoppers are 
becoming a pest in some soft fruit 
orchards.
PENTICTON, NAR AMIATA. 
KALEDEN AND KEREMEOS

As reported July 24. Warm clear 
days with temperatures in the high 
eighties or nineties have prevailed 
for the past two weeks.

Orchards are looking exception
ally good for this time of year. All 
fruits continue to size well. The 
cherry season is over and apricots 
are now moving in volume. This 
movement is slow but steady with 
a product of fine quality and good 
size. 'A'

Wfth the warmer ' and more 
settled weather insect activity has

OKANAGAN FALLS, OLU'ER  
AND OSOYOOS

As reported July 23, During the 
past two weeks the weather has 
bceiK very warm with a high In 
Oliver of 100 degrees and some
what more in Osoyoos.

The growers have started their 
second brood codling moth siirays 
where mites and woolly ajihis re
quire control and the rest of 
growers will be coiruncncing short
ly. Sprays arc being applied on 
cherries and pears for slugs which 
have done a noticeable amount of 
damage. The call for material for 
grasshopper control is the highest 
in n number of years. Nr> damage 
has been done to the fruit as.yeH  
but they have been feeding hcav4 
ily on the cover crop in many 
peach blocks where parathlon has 
not been applied.

The apricot crop had passed the 
peak. Rochester peaches and Bart
lett pears should be ready for har
vesting prior to the next news let
ter. ■'■■■■

Pick-to-order has been instituted 
on cucumbers. At the same time 
some of the plantings have blown 
up due to the heat. Tomatoes arc 
moving but the volume has no 
been as great as was expected. Gari'

, taloupes should be moving in lim
ited numbers before the end of the 
week

:y6u^ s a ^  . 

is the most 

important part 

of what you earn
We welcome your account

THE ROTAl BANK/OF CANADA
■? You can bank on ti)e ‘"RoyaI"
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I F I R E  A L A R M  
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with a 750-gallon per min. capacity

>  A L T E R A T I O N S  a n d  A D D I T I O N S  T O  T H E  F I R E
TO HOUSE THE ALARM s y s t e m

■ x

•  •

O F  E N G I N E  F O R  T H E  L A D D E R  T R U C K
#  These fo u r  ite m s  w i l l  CQSt y o u  o n ly  $80,000. 0 This will cost roughly ^  o f a  mill and w ould'save you 10>% oh Insurance Premiums.

A PAID FIRE DEPT. WOULD COST THE RATEPAYERS AN ADDITIONAL $50,000 A YEAR

AUG. 8
PH O N E  156 FO R TRA N SPO R TA TIO N Phone 1396 for Further Information

SAVE YOURSELF THIS ADDITIONAL EXPENSE
THIS .\i)VKRTLsi.:.\ii;N r si ' ( )Nso k i -:i ) iiv 'I'liiv o f  t i i f  k f l o w n .v v o l u n t e e r  f i k f  d f .p a k t m f n t .



• MON6AY. A<jau6t* e; jte i

ENtiAOKIteNT
mtc, Irene W. WUjon, 1842 Mon- 

t e ^  Street, Oak Bay. Victoria, 
B-C., formerly ot Kelowna, an
nounces the engagement of her 
eldest daughter,' Patricia Winifred, 
to Mr. William Ireland, son of Mr. 
and Mrs.- A, Ireland, 325 Simcoe 
Street, Victoria. The wedding will 
take place in Victoria on Septem
ber 8, 1951, Dr. J. B. Rowell offici
ating.

T H fi KfiLOWNiA COURIER

Successful Garden Party
Held By Oyama W.I. Members c o n t e s t a o t s

'An innovation ' adopted

RAGE S E V ^

owna Lions"; Janice Cahoon. "hliss 
Kelowna Rotary"; Faye Weeks 
"Miss Kelowna Gyro"; Marlene 
Thorarinson, "Miss Salmon Arm 
JCC"; Romella Dodson, "Miss 

' j  .* Wenatchee JCC"; Joan Mandcl. 
duf|ng ''Misg (Trades and Labor”; Evelyrt

by all who attended the KW.I. the privuegex M wnimuing ms junior Chamber of Commerce last Also fiuests at Uie coffee oarty 
garden party held in the lovely studies at U.®.C. this Pall under •fhursday morning for contestants Mr Phil Meek president of
garden of Mr. and Mrs. O. Hembl- the sponsorship of the R.CJ4. and Judges in the Lady-of-the-Lake Kelowma Aquatic*  ̂Association,
ing. The sewing and handicraft

OLD INDIAN CUSTfMf

, . , • .  ̂ ••‘s- *..v 5 - -------------,  TT P®8®®ht, To provide the judges lin and Mrs Meek* the Wenatchee Rbv-
THE DELIGHTFUL GARDEK At  "HOCTIELAGA," home of the guests at the ElUs ^ d g e  while under the convenorshlp of Mr. and Mrs. J. Hamilton and opportunity to meet and talk with party: 

local branch manager .of the. BanKof .Montreal. Via* the perfect setting here. Mr. Alexander is pacific di- Mrs. G. Pothecary, assisted by Mrs. their daughter of Prince the girls, and base part of their de- «con Queen Lllv Jo Hammans,
In TndTa it the custom to late Wednesday afternoon for a garden party in honor of Honorable vision manager for G. H. Woods A. Cushing and Mrs. H. Aldred was are visitmg Mr. and w. c n ^  oisions on poUe and personality, PrinccS Barbara Boll, and Princess 

take the wile*.^ouneer S w  as Clarence Walliicc. C.B.E, Lieutenant-Governor of B.C.. and Mrs. Wal- and company. busy with appreciative customers i^n . During their stay in ^ a m a  ^rs. Roy Winsby. enter- Odetm Hamilto
a second wife Vhen the first was lace. Here to act as Commodore of Kelovma’s 45th International Regatta, . *„ *r,T.T/NiTn.TA all afternoon. they are guests at Amory Ranch. tained about 40 guests at the Golf In attendance, too, At-ere Jaycee
? h K s  w  sufTerSd from a n T  «>e distinguiaked visitor ̂ and big charming wife were gfcests of honor G ^ T S  OP , The small fry enjoyed themselves * * * ^ _  Club nhakmen of the m to^nl commit^
curable disease* at this flrst-ol-many social events.. Visiting this week and staying at playing "ring toss" and catching Mr. and Mrs. C. Hembling are Judges .were Mrs. Beth Wilson, tees connected with the Lady of the
__________ ' ' ' Close to 500 guests were r e iv e d  by their host and hostess, Mr. and the Hlis Lodge were Mr. and Mrs. candy in a candy- fishpond which holidaying this week at the coast, proprietor of a ladies’ read^-to- Lake oaceant. and ■ their  ̂wives.

Mrs.JFred P. Baihea during the afternoon. Included in the official party C. H. Knight, Mr, and Mrs. Phil was attractively arranged and su- •:— — 77- —— —  wear store; Mrs. T. A. H. Taylor, Avbich included Mr. and Mrs. Craig
were,Mr. W. Manson, vice-president C.PJI.,.Vancouver* and Miss Ruth Allen and family, Mr. L. Handy, pervised by Mrs. V. Ellison and D F D ^ n i C !  of the commanding officer of Brodle, Mr. and Mrs. Don Haines.
MacLean. private secretary to Mrs.'Wallace; also Major-General R. F. L. Mr. K. McKenzie, Miss Pearl Pel- Mrs. A  Gray. The many entries f l l n .  1 1 1 ^  the Pacific Coast Rangers; and Mr. Mr. and Mi*s. James Doran, Mr, and
Keller, ADC to the Lieut.-Govemo^ and Mrs. Keller. ech. Miss K  Hawreschuk, Mr. S. into the flower arranging competi- ^  ' Arthur W. Moscarella, publisher of Mrs; Don Roberts, and' Mif.' .and

Sedn talking wHh friends and group mear them were the Christo- Bezo. and Mr. H. Bird and daugh- tion provided a pleasing display on STABLER—Born to Mr. and Mrs. the Vancouver Province. Contest- Mi's. D. Monteith. 
enjoying the welcofne pause from pher Reids and the Don FQlmores. ter, all from Vancouver. the booth arranged and dmected by -ed  Stabler. Rutland, at the Kel- ants were Elaine Jantz, "Miss
hwtle Regatta nretiarations was Mrs.'B. C. Maile was chatting with • _____ . M” - °*  Blmmer.' Mrs. G. Hembl- General Hospital, July 27, Aquatic Ladies* Auxiliary"; Merna GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY
Mayor W  B Hughes-Games with Mrs. P. C. McLaurin, Mrs. E., R. VISITING la a ^ W N A  . . . ^ a i -  big won the prize for the best ar- ^ Gray, "Miss Vancouver Amateur GLACD BAY, N.S.— (CP)—Totvn
ms. Hughes-Gomes. who were WUby and Mrs. Olga Radin. Also rie visitors and Staymg at the Klis fange vase of flowers. Mrs. H. A l- i^rn FTTO-L-Born to Mr and Mrs. Swimming Club"; Beverley Clarke,, council and local brganizaUons kre

and m  
tendent 
Vancouver,
Mrs.

Talking

S^Dindm i ^ i  'C ra  rokeiM^eorts-’ Mr'”Wed~TrJoi^^^  ̂ .... . Mb. ter-fiook, donated by WCrs. W. New- 1951, a daughter.
S S v ? ’ and Mr T  H w V ^  and Mrs. Len A. Freeman. Penticton; Mr. W. C. ton of Vernon. A  delightful tea KOPETSKI^Bbrn to 1^. â̂ ^̂
the CPR' at Vancouver; Visitors Leathley, with Miss Doris Leathley, Fosbery^W®st_S,OT was^served at tables ^ n s ^ I

MtSu IU>n AUaA
Main and Hastings_____________ 14 d«j
^Seem^conferring. together- were ihg^here!,"Mr.“BobTloyd-J^^^^ Mr. E .'c. H. Perrin, Penticton and sters. Mrs. D. May, assisted by owna Genera.l Hospital, July 29.
Mrs.sJ. K  CampbeU, whwe hus- Sill Embrey, and Mr. Murray Con- Mr. Thos. Turner, Penticton. AU Mrs. H. Duggan. Mrs. A  S. Tow- 1951.  ̂ ,
band is.local manager o f  the Royal klih'seemed to be ardently discuss-" were guests at the Ellis Lodge this good and Mjs H. Avenarius were , ,Y A M A (^ -B o r n  _to ^
Bank, and Mrs.'*Charl6s Gaddes, ing Regatta. Mrs. Jean Murray and week. . m charge of the kitchen. Miss S. Mrs. Iwa Yamaok^ R.R.3̂ ^̂
Mrs J j  Ladd *Mrs 'W  • T.' Lj Mrs. Jack Buckland stopped tochat • • • MacLaren sold tickets on a lovely at the Kelowna General Hospital,
Roadhouse M r s ' Guy DeHart and While Mh and Mrs. Dick B AMERICAN VISITORS . . .  and hand-embroidered picture made July 29, 1951, a daughter.

p icH teg
P ^ t h e p e M  

vfii0<|ar

Mrs R p MacLeari' -WhYle^ t̂he^  ̂ and donated by Mrs. W. Dobson of DAVIES—Born to Mr. and Mrs.
husbands,‘in another group, were was with.her sister Mrs. Underhill S. Milton Haley. San Frandsco. Vernon. Miss Jean Norman was Edwin Davies, ^downa, at ^the
close- by Miss''Ddrothy S m ^  Wak ahd’Dr. A ; S. Undrehill; Also seen and Mr. and Mrs. E. C* Liget, of the lucky winner. G. Arnold as- Kelowna General Hospital, July 3D,
with Mr.’ and Mrs. Archie EtUeS. ; i^er^. Mr.'and Mcs.K. R. Young, of Wenatchee.. '  sisted  ̂by ' L. N on ^n  tr^sported -1951 a ^

Many members' of the -hard- Okanagan Mission, and Mr. and • * * the chairs and tables used for the KRUSEI^Born to Mi:, and
working . Regatta-committee-wete Mrs.,’Do'qg Kerr. _  , HERE THE COAST . . . -Mfair. .  ̂  ̂ • .. . SO
moving about-the tgarden'lh'^relaki ^Mf* and Mrs. Fred. Campbell M!r. J. B, Rutledge, Vancouver, At a recent general meeting of owna (3eneral Hospital, July 3U,
ed mood for the first time in many * w de  -there, too, as well and Mr. Miss Mara McBirney, Vancouver; the Oyama'Community Club mem- 1951, a daughter. ^ ,
weeks Greeting manv f r ie n d s -a n d ,M r s ;  Les Wilson and Aid. Bob Mr. M, S. Beaveridge, Victoria, and bers to discuss the Community g IESBRECHT—Born to M̂ *̂ ana
Mr -W J hoRie Iwal high school Knox, and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Miss I. Durran and Miss T. Hunter, Club becoming directors of the Mrs. John Giesbrecht, K e lo^a , at
pri‘ncipal ' ahd IRegatta 'vJ6e-/hairi ShdK who were talking to Mr. and North Vancouver. A l  are guests, Oyama cemetery a resolution the Kelowna CJeneral Hospital,

,VA.. huv rti. w« man while also noted were the Phil Mrs.-W; V. Nicholson. Strolling by at the Willow Inn.- was passed to the effect that the July 31, 1951, a daughter.
S S k ^  Mr. K k  is S d k h t  of them ^w^^  ̂ ,  Community Club was willing to be- THOMPSON-Born to Mr and

fiirlfiy galioii {ug Aouaiic' A'sociatioh ‘ and • hV Fi'nfih'. VISITING KELOWNA . . . Mr. come responsible for the cemetery Mks. Stanley Thompson. R.R.2„
tmteadof tmalier and Mrs - Mf?k wqi*̂  ‘ - ^elpipW oui" -with the refresh- and Mrs. F. J. Briegel, Olds, Alber- but with no restrictions attached. Kelowna, at the Kelowna Gener-

with Mr'Jack Montgomery,--metial ments-were Mr. John Whitney, Mr. ta, Mr. gnd Mrs. Scobie, Edmonton, This resolution has been sent to alHospital,July31,1951,adaught-
reDresentative'bf-the Bank"<i£.Nova StaniDavies, Mr. Bert Cookson. Mr. Alta., and Mr; E, prattis, Toronto, the Anglican Diocesan Board. er. „
Scotia in V a n c o u v e r ;a f id -W  Doug. Monteith, Mr. Stan Smith, Ont., all guests at the Willow Inn. * *v, ’ +1, rv, M ILLE R -l^rn  to Mr. and Mre^

' Montgomer-v • - ;■ Mr.\Ray,Hunt and Mr. H. H. Old- • * .  * ■ A  meeting was held in the Oya- DonMiller.Kelowna. atthe Kel-
-  Mrs. R. W  Walrod' Was'with Mrr e n b ^  * BACK TO COAST . . .  Mr. and ma Memorial Hell last Wednesday, owna 'General Hospital, July 26,

HOOK
Ririmm

and-Mrs Emi6 Winters, while* Mrs', ' Mr’.Tand Mrs. Fred Gisborne, ma- Mrs. Ernest Hughes-Games left July 25 for making plans for civil 1951, a daughter.
•Beatty Lewis was' with" Mr', and nager of Bank of Commerce in Ke- Sunday ihorning for the. coast lyith defence. The meeting was called OSWELL—Born to Mr. and ^ s  
Mm; Bgrt Johnston'.■Vln ^-ahbther’ lovm'a p^ to chat with Mr. V.ic their three children, Lionel, Patri- by the- Oyama Branch of the Can- Michael Oswell (nee- Barbara

DeHart -While Mr. and Mrs. Harry cia, and Jacqueline; following a adian Legion. C. Gallagher was in williarrison) at the Penticton Gen-
Ghapiii '̂.and Mr. and Mrs. G. Y. L. week’s visifhere with his parents, the chair. It was decided to set up eral Hospital, July 29, 1951, a
Gromley-'Were obviously admiring Mayor and Mrs.- W. B. HughieSf a committee comprised of repre- daughter.
the* garden*. Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Games. * . sentatives from -the Community - cORNELSON: Born to Mr. and
■Wmllis''$f. strolled slowly around, ' | • ''* • ) - Club, the Legion, and the Wlomen’s Mrs; Jamds Cornelson, Kelowna, at
whild--i)m.4nd.Mrs^^^  ̂ R. Bazett HERE FOR REGATTA , . . was Institute for the, appointing of the Kelo-wHa General Hospital, 
ftnd iMi*.'and Mrs. R. G. Rutherford Lady Cave-Brown-Cave, who tra- Someoile to be'in sole charge of August 1, 1951, a daughter. . 7

-sitting in the cool of the vedled up from the coast with her civil defence for Oyama and to e DSTROM: Born to Mr. andl
• J  t . i . - __ a u '-a. ---------- - ________________ 4-U^

A n n o n n e e m e n t

DR; ROBERT B. EMSLIE
wishfis to announce that he has 
taken,over the Dental Practice 
, of. ' '

Dr. Robert Mafhison,
5 W illits Block

A VAILABLE FO R  A PPO IN T M E N T  
AUGUST 6, I 951.

Telephone 89

2-4c

A MIRROR
F O R  A L L  YOjtJR F L d O R S ;f: >

• ' Sanding '̂
-by experts;,

•  Thd latest'
: jnethpdtt used.

F L O O R S  ;

•  C A L L  US T O D A Y  FO R .A K ^^ ;

n

' l l
e s t i m a t e ;

. p iione l3561557 E llis  St.

thBt''aIterndoh\ werf ■'Mrs. R. G. and Mrs. Ernest Pace.'
Bimii,« Mrs. John “Whitney. Mrs, . * * .
$tsfi Davies, Mrs. A. E. (36okson, RETURNING TO ENGLAND.'. . . 
Mrsi- vM'. Boyer, Mrs. Maurice is Miss Phyllis Hatcher, who was 
Mqikld, ^Mrs.' - Tommy McLaughlin, scalled home to.England.due.to. the 
■Mrs.- H*^0*; Hunt, Miss Peggy CouS^udden' illhess of her.father.: Resi- 
sihsi Miss Laurq Kopp and Miss Cafe?;d6ntT at the home of'Mayor- and

position will' be held.

Mrs. 'Wl B; ■ Hughes-Games this past K ELO W N A  G IR L ’S

JECKEL: Born tq .Mr. and Mts. : 
Oscar Jeckel, Kelowna, at the Kel- 

D. Jeb'son is' home • for holidays owna .Gpneral Hospital, August< 2,.-
at theihome of his- mother, M!rs, E. l95L a daughter;:
Jackson,. Mr..'Jebson has just sue- jNEALE; Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
cessfully-,: completed . wa.;Icomse of Wiilliam Neale, Kelowna, 'at - 'the-

Kelowna- General Hospital,. August

i;’-

k

't .'Ofh^k^Who :attended the 4.30 to year. Miss Hatcher was an exchange 
6:30 EdStail: were Mr. A. C. McAl- teacher ahd .had planned a sight-!

'Yii^p^ryisor of Royal Bank, seeing tour in Canada .before she 
j ahda'MJrS.vMcAlpine, from Vancou- returned tp: her duties in England. 
;Ver;;Y^ SheleftonSunday.-
DuM5<ulin,-;'of Kelowna, with Mr. • * <■
and Mr^'-* L. St, M. DuMoulin, ARRIVED ON SUNDA'Y . . . 
of Vancouver, and Mr,' and Mrs. for a week’s visit with her parents* 
Tbqy iDiiMoulln, of London, Ont.; Mayor, and Mrs. W. B. Hughes- 
Mr; and.Mrs. A. C. Lander, Mr. Pat Games, were their daughter and 

,'Vlr Bfinhett, M r. and Mrs. G. Craig, of son-in-law, Mr. and Mr§. D. R. 
Ml'1;-Rutland;-Mr. and Mrs. Norman De- Shockley and their two children, 

Hart; seen chatting with Mr. and Ricky and Linda, ofVancouver. ' 
'Mrs', :Doh 'Bruce: Mr. and Mrs. J. • • • •
Hi Horn with Mr. and Mrs. F. K .V FOR REGATTA FUN . . . Mr, 
Parker;-Mr. and Mrs. Dave Chap- and Mrs. Steve Knox and family, 
:mani Mr; 'R.’V. Duncan and Mr. H. from Vancouver, are in Kelowna to 
Ci Janies, C.P.R., Vancouver; Mr. enjoy the Regatta, 
and-.Mm.‘ George E. Brown. In a • » •
group'‘Were Mr. and Mrs. Gerald MOVING TO COAS|T . . .  Mr. ahd 

-with' Mrs. Lennie’s sister Mrs. Sid Rowling and childi^eri;

N AM E PLA C ED  
O N -H O N O R  RO LL
' Wtord that. their daughter. Miss 
Rosemary Evans, has been placed 
on the honor roll o f the'State, Col-, 
lege of Washington, was received) 
by Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Evans, Ab
bott Street. This will b̂e the sec
ond time'in* two years a Kelowna 
student has won the coveted hon- 

Last

2, 1951, a daughter.
QUIGLEY: Born to Mr. and Mrs. 

Kenneth Quigley,* Rutland, at the 
Kelowna General Hospital; August
2, 1951, a daughter. , . . . . .

BERTEIG: Born to Mr. and Mrs.
James Berteig, Kelowna,; at the 
Kelowna General Hospital, August-
3, 1951, a son,

KENAKEN: Born . to Mr. and 
Mrs. Patrick Kenaken, Kelowna, at

Hospital,

or.
on

dtid'̂  brother-in-law,, Mr. and Mrs. Sylvia and Norman, expect to leavd

Brown’s name appeared 
honor roll,

'A  letter from the president’s of
fice informed Mr. and Mrs. Evans 
"that in recognition of superior 
quality of scholarship, Rosemary 
Lambert Evans is on the hondr roll 
Of the State College of Washington,

to Mr. and

the -Kelowna’ General 
• August 3, 1951, 0 .daughter, 

year Miss Maureen jMcKEt^ZIE: Born to M
 ̂ ® Mrs.-Larry iŴ cKenzie, Kelowna, at 

the Kelowna - General: Hospital;, 
August 4, 1951, a daughter. ■ - .

G. a ! Kennedy, of Vancouver, and about August 10 for Vancouver to 
Mr. add .Mrs. Harry Butter; Mr. E. reside. Mr. RowUnfi has received 
M; Carruthers was with Mr, and a promotion to Vancouver 'with 
Mrs. W^U^r Wright, Bank of Mon- nis firm.
trcal-ipahagor, Penticton, who nlet ^ •
m l  and MrsV, Will Harper, arid oYA M A  GUEST . . . is Miss Val- 
stoppodvto talk;. erle Stephen, Who was a guest of

'Among the 'many : others as- Miss Lois Uriderhill at her parents, 
shmbMd- on the ■ front lawn were Dr. and Mrs. A. S. Underhill, dur- 
Mr. A , ‘W; Moacardla, publisher, lag the Regatta. , .
Vancouver Ptovlrico, and Mrs. Mos- • * •
corolla; Mr.' w. A. C. Bennett,^MLA, MEMBER OF ROYAL VICTOR- 
arid Mrs. Bennett;'Mr. and Mrs. A. ja  . . . Yacht Qub, Miss Anne Hll- 
J; Joh'es; Dr. and Mrs. W .Andcr- spent the Regatta week with' 
son; and .many other local officials m t. and Mrs. J. E. Roberts, Cam- 
ond: visiting spectators and officials, bridge Avenue.

; .lANiWAL QUTTNG . . .' Members q n  HOLIDAYS . , Miss Mnr- 
bi tho '.EoBterh Star and their fam- garet Drummond left today on a 
lUos spQnt a very enjoyable time holiday to Calgary and Edmonton, 
oti'tho oifinnicr homo of Mrs. M. for two weeks.
Murchison, Mission Rond, Tuesday » • ♦ .

HERE FOR VISIT . . .  Mr. aM  
J* S. Richardson, and dough- 

'supper -Included, Edith Witt, Mil- ter, Dlnne, of Vancouver, are visit 
drid 'Marr,' Kny Currel,

Entering her senior year, 
Evans is majoring in art.

Miss

BUDGET STRETCHER

CITY WINDOWS 
CLEANERS
(D AN  W IE N S )

•  HOMES

•  OFFICES

•  STORES

•  FLOORS

and all cleaning needs in
cluding janitor service.

Reasonable
Satisfaction Guarantee^

1318 lijchtcr St. Phone 817

ot 'iost week. Hostesses who help
ed with, the serving of the buffet

timmiiitiiin
•  BanUhes perspiration w lo u r
•  StO|>s perspirotion iiioisluro
•  G ives longor-laHting protortloo
•  G ettlle  to  akin and clothing
•  Kce|>a you fragrantly d a in ty
•  Slays crcamy-ainoolli in tlio jar

It’s the most vondetfUl deodorant 
ymi’ve ever used I Get yours now at 
tills hig saving, and extra jam for 
the rest of the family t

and.Butt, Lucy Essen,
Watt.

In the _cool of the evening, guests 
gathered'orOund n campfire on tho 
beach and songs and story tolling 
wero: enjoyed.

, ' s t o Ro Ve r  . . . here during a 
' hu{ilncs8 trip through the interior, 
Mr. and Mrs. Stan Moffat, of Van
couver, were registered at tlio 
Royal Anne Hotel.

TAKING IN THE REGATTA

Winnie ihg at'the latter’s grandparents, 
Morion Rov. and Mrs. E. Schmok for two 

weeks.

PROM THE COAST . . . Mrs. A. 
E. Griffin, her daughter, Mrs. Fran
ces Proctor, with her children, Sar
ah and Michael, arrived in ‘Kclowr 
na at the end of last week to visit 
with Mrs. Griffin’s daughter, Mrs. 
H. W. J. Paterson. '

f
AFTER THE BALI. WAS OVER 

. , , and also prior to tho Lady of 
tho Lake Ball at Mcmoriol Arena

was'Miss Dorothy Dowrilng, who Saturday night, Mr. and Mrs. Kch 
is kpondlng her two weeks' vnen- Garland entertained a number' of 
t|on at tho homo of her parents, friends including Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
MV. and Mrs, C. R, Downing, Rich-, Grant of Vancouver, Also In tho 
tqr Street, With her from Vnncou- party were Mr. and Mrs. Percy 
ver is a friend. Miss May Taylor. Hopson, Rovcistoko; Mr. and Mrs.

n m c
tJMiTlaa

TiMSbMLV

GUESTS AT THE HOME . . .  of 
Mr. and M!rs. E  L. Morrison. 1046 
Riehter Street, fbr tho Regatta

George Potter, Edmonton; Com. 
James Davis, Esquimau; Miss Mar
garet Hutton; Mr. and Mrs. II. M. 
Tniemnn; Mr, and Mrs. Davo Chap-

pnsiciAHS PBEsanPnoN 
i r a i M a c !  _  :

were Miss Elaine Garret, of U d - naan; Dr. and Mr.s. L. McRoberts, 
n#r, and Mlsl Ixiulsc Archibald, or ^nd Mr. ond Mrs, Jack Bews,
Nnw Wcstmlnstcif. • • *
, ’ • .  • _____  VISITORS HERE . . . Mrs. O.

FORMER PASTOR HERE . . . Annindrud and dnughters. Miss 
ov. and MVs. Albert Cursons, of Marjorie and Mls.s Marlene' and 
,cd Deer, Alta., are spending a gons. Ken, Howie and Norman, of 
oUday in Kelowna as guests of Aylesbury, Saak., and Mrs. Ger- 
fr. and Mra« Robert Martin, SI. trade Allcs, of Vancouver, ore vls- 

Paul Btreot* Mr. Cursons,- who oc- nt the homo of MV. and Mrs. 
copied hU former pulpit at hirst Albert Amundnid, Riclitcr Street. 
Bi^tist church hero on Sunday.

Phone: D ay*— 1177 N i | h ^ ^ 7 2 - L l

Wlth'MVs; Cuvions, are renewing 
old acquqiptances, while in the 
City.r:,
* ,  - 1», • • ,,, .

, LEAVING EARLY TIMS WEEK 
. ,  , after spending a holiday In 
Ifolbwh*' lAKlng in Regatta festlv-' 
tilea, ar« Mr, and Mnr. J. M. Alex
ander, of Vancouver, who were

MR. AND MRS. H. ANSLOW . ., 
of Moose Jaw, Sask., v;ho Were 
visiting at the home of Mrs. Ans- 
low’s aunt, MV«. J. A. McConnell, 
left recently for Vancouver and 
Victoria to continue their holiday.

D. AL UtMUtmn, Q,SjL

o f  M a i n  S t r e e t  ,
The towns of Canada arc fricntfly placci).

There's the drug store, the post oifico«• • 
and your bank, w'hcre you meet your friends 

arid (mcnangc a nciglibourly 
■ with tho people who servj you.

Your Commerce manager is n man to know .• t 
a man who wants to know you. You can trust 

. him to keep your confidence. You can .
trustthemen and women who work with liim 

they are trained to he discrebt 
about your business.

Yes, our Canadian towns arc friendly places. *« 
and the men and women at your 

Commerce branch are good people to know.

The Canadian Bank o f Comm erce
•'The Commefce"

TRY COURIER CLASBRnTEOB



p a g e  e ig h t

A J  ** married In 1024 when he
BELFAST (CP)<-Bobcrt Me- was 14 and his wife 26. Judgment 

Alcer, who sued for divorce, said was reserved.
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(X~
W E M A K E  OUR O W N  COOL, W E A T H E R

PHONE 1111 FOR INFORMATION

NOW SHOWING
7 and 9.07

«MME8 WBumiA DOfUiB

0i6iiEr>llnii*Diiir

WED., THURS 7 and
•I a a a v * ^  8JW

MAT. WED. 2 pjn. (not cont.) 
A  GOOD 2 FEATURE PROGRAM

ram'

CeNE

a r N e r  Br o s :

fflfORn
ALSO

‘Tests of the West” 
. and 

B R in s ii

Cartoon

PARAMOUNT NEWS 

You^ criticism of this British news 
Reel la invited. Thanks.

M any Distinguished 
Guests A re  Present 
A t  OfFicial Opening

PLUS
Gertrude Berg Philip Loch

9 0  MINUTES OF LAUGHS!

Note Times — 7 and 8.25

Prior to the colorful aquacade 
and Lady-of-the-Lake pageant 
Thursday night, the official open- 

' ing of Kelowna's 45th Internation
al Regatta, took place: This year’s 
Commodore,' Honorable Clarence 
Wallace, CBE, Lieutenant-Govern
or of B.C., in making the official 
proclamation at first-night festivi
ties, remarked he'd had no idea of 
the grand scale on which the‘Re
gatta was built.

"I-congratulate all the officials,” 
he said, and then added a compli
ment on “the wonderful calibre of 

, talent you are able to attract.”
“As your Commodore, I extend a 

warm welcome to all visitors, from 
north, east, west, and south, and 
wish you all (success in this 45th 
Regatta which I  now declare open.”

Following His Honor’s short ad
dress, Mayor W. B. Hughes-Games 
thanked him, and added a' few 
words of welcome to visitors, as did 
Kelowna Aquatic Association 
president, Phil l Îeek. Robert Brian Emslie, 27 year old

Retiring Lady-of-the-Lake, Miss son of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Emslie, 
Joan McKinley, performed one of Kelowna, has completed his four 
her last duties in officially welcom- year term at the University of Tar
ing visitors and spectators and con- onto,
testants, and then said “On with Prior to attending the Toronto 
the show*' which was to choose her dental college, he took two years 
"" "  * pre-dental training at the ITnivers

COM ING FRI.-SAT., Fri. 7 and 9.02, Sat. Cont. 1 p.ni. 

The age of Splendor Thrills the Screen in Gorgeou^

'technicolor j . ''

R IC H ARD  GREENE ' B A R B A R A  H A L E

T H E  I M M O R T A L  “LQRJJA DOONE”
B U Y  B O O K  T IC K E T S A t all Drug Stores

successor.
OFFICIAL OPENING

Following the official opening,
ity of British Columbia following 
senior matriculation. There were

and prior to the actual Lady-of- 152 in the class, nipety-eight per- 
the-Liake pageant, the capacity being veterans, 
crowd was entertained by a short, ' A  married man, his wife is the 
but interesting and lovely, aqua- former Mona Herbert, daughter of; 
cade. Featured in the pool was and Mrs. G. D. Herbert of this 
Mrs. Irene Athans, wife of Kelow- city.
na’s famed “Diving Doctor,” George He saw two. and a half year’s 
Athans, and noted rhythmic swim- service in the navy overseas, a- 
mer. Wearing an attractive pink board the frigate Loch Alvie. 
suit, her water ballet to the music
of the “Syncopated Clock’’ was def- ■ V t j  j  u
initely a crowd-pleaser. Athans. Introduced by

Those who love to watch divers omcee Jim Panton, they executed 
in action had a chance Thursday beautiful and intricate dives

• •• ■ from all three boards.night to see some of the highest-

P r i c e s  l i k e  t h e s e  p r o v e  

y o u  c o n  s a v e  a t  S A F E W M

calibre divers of the continent per- ^  slight  ̂ pause in water events, 
form. Taking part in the many came when Harold Long led every- 
crowd-pleasing exhibition dives ^^e singing of the “Regatta
were ,Mrs. Linda (Adams) Hunt, a en]oyed by the entire audi-
former favorite at Kelowna Regat- who joined in. .
tas; Bill Patrick, of Calgary, ^ n -  .7^® ^parkly blue and
ner-up for the Canadian champion- combined with the
ship at Vancouver recently; Tom motion m water ballet
Hairebedian, Los Angeles, another |? P f «y  executed when Margaret 
champ who also performed with ^ “tto", of Hollywood, demonstrat-

___ ' ' ' ■ . ■'' ■ ... ■ . ■  ̂ ed why she is acclaimed champ of
— __--j;.-.;'. ■.'■■■ : . ■ . ■ ' champs” "Wherever she goes. The

added innovation of underwater 
lighting made her act even more 
attractive, she showed how she 
can propel-herself in the water en
tirely without the use of her feet.

Prices effective 
Aug. 7 to  Aug. 9

BAL06NA 
BEEF SAUSAGE 
POBK LIVEB.. 
BRISKET lb

★TOMATOES S 2 ite 25 c
★GRAPES 2 lbs. 39c
★WATERMELON ^ ....lb.

★C O R N  ON THE COB .. lb. lOc
Aî UFQ Freestone ^ r  Ideal for Slicing lb. 19c

ID ....1:.....  ....
’̂̂ Ib. ...................................................

lb.

Rutland Blue Caps’ junior edi
tion and the Kelowna Chiefs will 
meet in ' an ; exhibition baseball 
game at Rutland Park 6:30 : p.m. 
Wednesday.. ’ ,

1 . 5 0

B R O W N S
PRESCRIPTION

P H A R /V iA C Y

jm

CRISGO
N E W  L O W  P R IC E S

M b . carton,............ 44<i
1 lb. can ..... ..........V 46^
3 lb. can ....... .. $1.37

SPAGHETTITre- American

RICE KRISPIES 0 ». pu. 
PORK & BEANS

2 cans 29c
25c

Taste Tells 
15 oz. can .

PINEAPPLE ,Sllccd, Australian

Po lly  An n

BREAD
.Fresh D aily . 

16 02. W rapped

loaves 25c

VINEGAR
20 oz. can

Bunripe
128 cz, wide mouth jar.

SOUPS Clarks Vegetable, Tqroato
cans

OXYDOL, RINSO 
TIDE, SERF
Giant Sire 
Pkt............

10c 
34c 
75c

.. . . . . . . 23c,
PREM    55c
BEEF STEAK * KIDNEY “r "  39c 
GRAHAM WAFERS ‘.r;. 29c
LIDS • ' 'J i . r , ' , . . . ... ......,27c
;CERT0 T “,'h...,. ,,,:. . . 25c
KERR JARS Wide Mouth, qt. site, dot. 1.74

W e  reserve the 
right to 

lim it qunrititiea. 
C A N A D A  

S A F E W A Y  
L I M I T E D

Be sure...shop SAFEWAY

I

Ui

MONEY
SAVING BARGAINS

MEIKLE’S
S a le  S ta rts  T tte sd ay , A u g . 1

LADIES’ READY TO WEAR 
DRYGOODS
M f e  WEAR & CLOTHING 
FOOTWEAR FOR FAMILY

CASH ONLY N O  R ETU R N S —  N O  REFU N D S

D r i y e ^ n
T H E A T R E  V

4 miles from Kelowna on the 
Vernon Highway

T O N IG H T  
M ON. — TU ES.
AUGUST Cth and 7t|i

“KATIE DID I F
Comedy Drama with 

Ann Blythe, Mark Hlevens, 
Cecil Kallaway

She may have done Wrong, but, 
boy, she wasn't bad. Wlien Katie 
Did It, the whole town blu.shed.

W E D . — TH U R S.
August 8lh and Olli 

Kpcclal in Color

“SMUGGLERS’ 
ISLAND”

with Jcir Chandler. Evelyn Keys
Ilrlatllng with action, In the pir
ate port in the China Seas, 
where gold smugglers’ adven
turers and for.saken women light 
for the Orient's stolen rlcties.

Starts a t Dusk

Jdadl̂ i/ Wean, TbefÛ C H I L D R E N 'S  D e p t .
SUMMER DRESSES

9Sf>

CLEAR
Silks, Muslins, Chambrays, Ginghams and 
Linens. One and 2rpiece styles, plains 
and horals. Reg; $8.95 to $23.95. . ,

( I 'd Clear A t 25% Discount

MLK & CREPE DRESSES
iq, the darker shades. Priced to $29.95.

To Clear A t 25% Discount

SUITS in pastel shades. Rayon
Gabs; Milateens and • linens. To $45.00

To Clear A t 25% D iscount

Girls’ Sun Dresses. 7 to 12 years. 
To $3.75 for .....................  $1.95
Boys’ Wash Suits. 8 only Spec. 95̂  
Boys’ and Girls’ “T” Shirts
'2, 4 and ,6 years, special 65̂

g
irls’ Jersey Silk and Cotton 
louses. Elastic neck line. Sizes 
5 to 12 .years. Special ........ $1.39

Children’s Socks. Striped and* 
plain. 4i;4 to 8Vi. ...: 3 for $1.00

Children’s Dresses. Sun dresses, 
etc. 2 .to 6 years. Special .... $1.49

MEZZANINE FLOOR

Idrcaitti, a”d 2 piece Sun suits 
Reg. to $3.25.

$3.98

Special Rack 
Dresses

Dark printed silks and 
crepes, etĉ  Up to $23.95

Special ........ $9.95

( RACK* 1
Teenage Cottons / ,
Peasant tops with floral skirts. Sizes 
12 to 18. To $5.95; special ........

RACK 2
W ash Silks and, Crepes Spec. $4.89 
All Shortie Coats ..... 25%. Discount

“T ” Shirts
Smprt styles, plain colors'and candy stripes.

. All sizes. To $2.50 4:1 ftQ
Special ........................................... ^ 1 . 0 ^

Pyjamas
In broadcloth and seersucker, 
lace trim. Reg. to $4.50.
Special

Tailored and

$2.49

Chill
2 to
speoiliit'-'.z::.......:.........  $1.95

Children’s One Piece Sun Suits 
1, 2 3 and 4 years. Special .... 79|>,

Boys’ Longs. Rayon gabs, colors 
fawn,’ green, brown. Sizes 4 to 8 
years. Reg. to ,$3.75. Special $2.48 
Boys’ Tweed, Knee Pan^. 3 to 6 
years. -Special ... ....;....... 98l‘

Boys'-Flannel-Shorts. 4 to 8 years 
Special','............................... $1.59

D R Y G O O D S  D e p t .

SHOE Dept.
SPECIALS FOR WOMEN

A W onderful Selection
Group 1 Values regular $13.95 and 

$14.95. Special    ........$8.p5

Group 2 Values regular $9.95 and 
$10.95. Special    .... .......$5.95

Group 3 Values regular $5.95 and ;
$7.95. Special ........................ $3.95

' ' ‘ < I pI. ■ , ' ' , ' I ' , . ■.. ,• I . I- '
Clearance Summer Canvas Footwear .$3.95 for .... $2.62i • ,

Children’s Shoes in Loafers, Sandals to $4..50 for $2.99

C&nvas Running Shoes for boys. Sizes 1 to 5 .......$2.25

Canvas Running Shoes for Men. Sizes 6 to 11 for $2.75

r

Men’s Scott-McHale $hoc8

Brown Calf Oxfords. Reg. 
tp $16.95 for ........ $11.95

Summer Sports Shoes. 
Reg- to for .... $8.95

Broken lines in brown px- 
fords to .$8.95 for .... $6.50

■ ^  '

$1.00Wahasso Cotton Prints. 36” wide.
■ • .̂'yar l̂s f o r .............................................

Table, Summer Dress Materials. Tootal fabrics, ging- 
hamsi> $lubs, etc. Regular to $1.49 yard.
S p e c i a l ' ..................................... ....................

.Seersucker, large designs. Regular to $1.79.
Special ........................................................ ;yd5$1.29

Boy’s. Cadeton “T ” Shirts
Shlo medium only, Color, *7A_  
while ton and blue, Sncclal • • ' v

s

.MEIKLE LTD.-
QUALITY MERCHANDISE FOR OVER SO YEARS

fm

Phone 21S—Conier Bernard Avenue and Water Street

M E N ’ S  D e p t .
Panam a and Straw H ats

1/3 OFF
Swim Trunks
In wool and oddments ,

1/2 PRICE
Sports Shirts
B'inc quality .......... $3.99, $4.99

Sports Jackets
Fine English twced.s, omartly tailored. 
Sizes 30 to 46. ............

20% DISCOUNT
Tropical Suits
Dnloncc of Htock. Broken sizes, Reg. 
to $40,50, (AUcratlona extra) $10,9B

Special Rack Ties. Keg, to .$2.(X)
Special ...........    79^

Mep's Bib Overalls. Reg, $3..SO,
for ...........................  $3.98

Odd Work Pants. Special ,. $3.98

Broken Lines Quality Work
Sbirts. Special .................   $2.19


